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Keys To Raising Venture Capital
By William Reed

How to Get Mo Money for
Your New or Exlf ting Business

The most difficult thing for
blacks trying to go into businessis
lack of enough money So, if you
anamong thosewho is seekingto
live ont your dream of being an
entrepreneurnote that raiting I

GMt bedona,but it is hard.
The first thing you need to

know is that thanare people and
organizationsin the business of
providing money to get businesses
starting, and to keep them aoing.
These are called "venture capital
firms" or "venture capitalist."
Venture capital firms are in
business
to help start, and maintain,
business . In 1998, venture
capital firms provided over $15
billion in financing for business.

While net every business is
venture-capit- al material, with a
great idea, a will of iron and a
realistic plan of action, you havea
fighting chance if you know
what you are doing. You must
understandwhat venture capalists
want, how to find and woo them,
and what to do once they bite. It
takes a lot of woik, but IF you've
got an idea with real money-makin-g

potential, here'show to
get involved with people who
possessbucketsof money:

1. Get Real - Venturu
capitalists oren t looking for
companieswith just a potential'for
growth, they want to earn annual
returns! of between 30 and 45
percent over a period of three to
sevenyeai depending on thj
level of risk.

2. Get and PromoteA Team
Venture capitalists figure :he
tf srSKeye.pnptfng

.returns u to frave top-not- ch

executives running the' show.
Assemblethe bestmanagement
groupyou can find.

3. Be Selective - Don't send
out hundreds ofbusinessplans.
Targetthe firms most likely to pay
attention to you. Many venture
capital firms specialize in certain
industriessudi as high-tec-h. There
are numerous onesin old-fashi-

industrieslike heuith care, food
and consumerservicesandretail.

4. Stay Close to Home --

Most venture capitalistsmake
investmentsin outfitt that area car
ride away, so try to approachfirms (
in your area.' The National
Association of State Venture
Funds (405-848-857- 0) can give
you more information on
government-sponsore- d funds for
start-up-s.

5. Attend a Venture Capital
Forum - Such conferencescan
offer a very cost-effecti- ve way to
put your company andproduct
before a critical massof cash-ric-h

investors. Some examplesare:
Mid-Atlant- ic Venture Fair,
Timonium, MD; 410-56-0 5855
and TheCapita Network, Austin,
TX; 1.

6. Don't Cold Call - You'll
need a personal connection to
venture capitalists. Lawyers,
financial advisors,accountants,
fellow entrepreneursand the
International Exchange Natwort
(2034 National Press Bldg.,
Washington, D.C. 20045) can be
sourcesfor referrals.

7. Wire Yourself In - Set up
a Web site, that includes your 1

businessplan, that a potential can
peruseas they surf for investment
ideas.

8. DisttU Your Plan - Less is
worth more when writing a
businessplan. Make yours no
longer than 25 pagesthat include
an executive summary as well as
names of notable clients and
investors.

9. Ignore Rejection - Even if
you've been turned down once,
that doesn'tmeanyou can't nuke
i secondattemptto cut a deal .th
me sameventurecapitalist

The InternationalExchange
Network provides listings of
venturecapital Amu acrossthe
nation ($25.) through requests to
2054 National Press Bldg.,
Washington, D.C. 20049. An

fins In 4m listing include: New
Eolerarise Associates,Baltimore,
MO (www.aea.com) and Norwaj
Vettpa toners,Alexandria, VA
(www.sxwwntvc.oani).

African-America-n SummerCampFor Teens
The Scholars'"Phair Foundation

of Texas is gearing up for what has
becomeits flagship event - "Texas
Youth Phair, an African-Amerir-- n

History SummerCamp for Teen!,."
Tnis year'scamp will be held June
20 - 26, 1999 at University of North
Texas in Denton, Texas.

Julias Bershell, President of the
Foundation'sBoard of Directors
said "Last year's camp - our first --

was phenomenally successful. As a
result, word-of-mou- th promotion
from satisfied participants and
parentshas promptedan influx of
inq lines about this year'scamp.
Last year, u participants were from
the North Texas region. So fai,
we'vereceived inquiries from New
York to Hawaii "

Donald Norman-Co- x, the
foundation's Administrative
Director credits the camp'sunique
purpose is cause,for increased
attention. "Most of the inquiries
we've received are from parents
whose children haven't received
much exposure to African-America- n

history and cultural
events.This camp was created
specifically for children in that
predicament."

City OfLubbock
Dudng the month ofApril in

celebrationof Earth Day, the City
Of Lubbock Solid Waste
Departmentwill be conducting its
annual iVlulch Give-a-wa- y. In
addition to mulch, residents may
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Zoe, a vict'm of spina-blfld- a, ir (he daughterof Billy JanaBevers.A

is to assist with her medical order to help
information, Alma Faye Rainwaterat

Pow Wow was sponsored the West Texas American

LUBBOCK Lubbock Habitat
for Humanity announced the
dedication of their newest bouse at
10:30 April 1999. The
boose is located at 2204 9th Street.

was part
of a national That Congress
Built" program that includes
Habitat for Humanity, the U.S.
House Representativesand
of the National Partners

the National
Association Home Builders and
the National Association of
Realtors.

Locally, this house was
sponsored West Texas Home
Builders and the
Uibbock Association of Realtors
TbfSther they a
that raised over cash,
products,materialsand labor. S

Larry Combest
aeeisfced the of Ibis
Manas). At Atotmtinm caremonv
bs presenteda U.S. flag that flew
over the United StaJ Cagatoia

of the "House That Congress

Texas Youth Phair immerses
participants African-America- n

history minute they arrive
until the moment they leave.

are constant
everywhere. Hallways

at the dorm where campers
reside rename!
honor prominent Afrilfch
Americans. During meals andbreak
times, videos classic African-America-n

movies available.
Teams that the camp's
JuneteenthBasketball Classic

named in honor outstanding
African-America- n athletes. "Beore

game, representative
announceswho team is

honoring," said.
Other cemp activities include

25 Flack history classes(each
camper attends 10), academic

a Bible
show, carnival, cabaret,

businessexpo, dance and an awhrds
banquet. "Again year,
greatesthighlight be the daily
majorpresentations," Cox JThis

year's presentersinclude former
members the n'egrc Baseball
Leaguesand former Tuskeegoe
Airman.

CommemoratesEarth
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Councilman J. Patterson some Zoe Bevers, 4,
Annual Pow Wow South

PlainsFairgroundson Saturday, 1999.
Joeand

specialprogram underway Zoe bi's In
her. For more you may contactMrs. (806)
747-493-2. The by Native
Association.

HabitatFor Humanity
DedicatesNew House

a.m.

"House

two

Homeownership,

by the
Association

formed partnership
$35,000

liprasentstive
construction

the

part

temporarily

also recedecompost and backyard
compost bin.-;-. Over 80 tons of
mulch, compostand 10.5 CuFt

capaciy compost ins will be
available free of charge to city
r sidents. The mulch, compos nd

Keys to the new home, along
with a Bible, was presentedto the
new homeowners, Isabel Adams and
her four children.

"It has beenalmost 50years
since there has been new
construction in the Noith Overton
area, so we are excited thatwe can
help rejuvenate this neighborhood,"
said John Mallory, Executive
Director of Lubbock Habitat for
Humanity, Inc.

Families are selectedon three
requirements to participate in the
Habitat program; need, ability to
pay a monthly mortgage and
willingness to work on their bouse
or anotherHabitat house forat least
500 hours.

Habitat for Humanity is a non-

profit, Christian housing ministry
that seeksto eliminate poverty
bousing from the world. Locally,
Habitat hasplaced over 3 3 families
into homesand helped strengthen
the Lubbock conunuaity.

For more information please
contact Tiffany Smith at (104) 763-- '

S0I3.

Cox said, "Last year, we had
more major speakersthan were
scheduled. Much to our delight, two
Rotables came to vis.t and endedjp
delivering excellent impromptu
speechis."One was Dr. Carol
Surles, first African-America- n

President of Texas Woman's
University.

The camp'sstructure loosely
simulates the American electoral
process. Campersbegin the week
with a long, slate of African-America- n

nominees for the title
"Most Admired Role Model."
Throughout the week, campers
study the accomplishmentsof the

. various nr unees and campaign to
get specific nomineeselected.The
processincludesvoter registration,
a nominee lottery, campaignpvties,
a primary election, and general
election.

One new featureat this y lr's
Phair is called The Money Game.
Upon arrival, each camperreceives
a checkbookand a check register.
The earn "Scholar Dollars" for
participation in various contests.
Their checks ma -- be used to
acquire amenities like TVCRs in
their rooms or snacks.Also, checks

Day
backyard compost bins are not
available for commercial use.

The compost is from diverted
landful waste, and the mulch i a
result of the Christmas Iree
Iercvclmfeprograniheld this
year. Residentsart asked to bring
their own conviner or heavy duty
plastic bag to carry the mulch or
compost home with them.

Backyard compost bins will be
limited to ono bin per resident while
supplies last, ihe compostbins
were purchased with Texas Natural
ResourceConservation Commission
grant funding made possible
through the South Pkas
Association of Government'sSolid
Wastegrant program.

Mulch, compostand backyard
compost .ins are available at the
following Recycling Drop-of- f
Center locations:

SOUTHSIDE 1631 84h Street,
Hoars,Monday- - Friday, 7!30 a.m. --

5:00 p.m. and Saturday, 7a.m. -- 12

noon
ELMWOOD, 2002 ilmwood

Avenue, Hours, Tuesday - Friday,
10 a.m. 6 p.m. and Saturday, 9

a.m. - 5 p.ni.
For more information, contact

Citv of Lubbock Solid Waste
Departman.at 775-248-2. . v

Academy To Kick
Off NextRound
OfRecruiting

In an effort to stir the interestof
potential police candidates, a
demonstration of the type of
training providedto trainees will be
provided. The LPD Training
Academy will demonstrate different
techniques provided in police
training, eachweek in the Month of
April.

The Lubbock Police
departmentreportedthat the recent
recruiting drive resulted m 374
applicants. The next round ot
recruiting will begin April 5 and end
April 30-- Testing for this recruiting
period is scheduled for May 14,

1999.
The first decnoostrauonwill be

held ThursdayApril 1, 1999 at
10:00 s.m. at the Lubbock Police
Academy, 613 Mfcvsicipai Drive.
Officers wifl provide an example of
esnpt-bnnd-oont- techniques.

For more taiormation,please
ceatactCafltin Bill Townley,
Director of Use Lubbock Police
Training Afcadmayat 775-296-0.

may he used to pay any fines they
may acquire.On the last day of
camp, their remaining cash may be
usedto auction for prizes and gifts.

T prevent participantsfrom
being overwhelmed, TexasYouth
Phair incorporateswhat organizers
call a "supportive community
system". Participants are grouped
into threevillages. Each village is
divided into six families. Each
family consists of one youth per
grade level, per sex. i.e.: one 7th
grade boy, one 7th gradegirl, one
8th grade boy, one 8th grade girl,
etc. Each family is headedby a
counselorhistorian,called a Griot.
Campers function primarily with
their .espoctive families. Twice per
day, families.interact with their
villages and at least one per day the
three villages assemble as anation.
Cox scid, "We believe this system
provides every participant with lots
of personal attention,a senseof
ownership and a rewarding

LUBBOCK
- The door
swings open
to reveal a

I u h b 1 y

trying to
balance the
phore on one
shoulder a'
xt examzr
her other hand

in greeting.With a smile drawn from
"ear to ear, sheflops on the couch,
endshr - phoneconversationandturns
to introduceherself

t.ydia Green, of the
TexasTech Black t

Association, is a biology ire-me- d

major and is active both on and off
campus.At age 20, v eenjuggles all

of her academic herpRrt-tim- e

job and her extracurricular
activities.

"My goal is to succeed and
to open up my own

pediatric Greensays."I
want to be able to do better thanmy
parents,and they hnve always pushed
meto work hardandapply myself "

Green works hard in the
classroom and on campus. She is a
member of Delta Sigma Theta (l
service organization) and of the
BernardHarris Pre--? led Society.

She sayssite is very excuedto be
so involved, but her goal is to
encourageothers to becomeinvolved
on campus and in the African-America-n

community. Greensaysshe

believes that it is important to be
active in a variety of organizations
and lend a helping hard to the
community wheneverit s in need.

"My major focus in the Black
Student is community
service. It is e .sy to attend meetings
and pay your dues, but if you aren't
involved or do not have a focus, then
there isno point to your group,"
Green says. 'BSA is active in the

experience.
The cost of this year'scampis

$175. This includes housing, meals,
activities and supplies. Registrations
for the 1999 camp are currently
being accepted.Tht registration
deadline is May 24, 1999, however
registration will close once all spots
are filled. "We encourageparentsto
send reservations early either by
mail or over the internoC Bershell
said. Paymentmust be received by
the registrationdeadline. "We have
no doubts that all spotswill be
consumedquickly basedon the
number of inquiries we ;te
receiving," he added.

fexaf Youth Phair is sponsored
by The Scholar'PharFoundation
Inc., an African-America- n studies
resourcecenterftr youth in Denton,
Texas. Detailed information about
the camp is available on the internet
at www.thephair.org. The hoat
organization'sphoneis (940) 591-191- 0.

'
,

BSA PresidentAt TechHas
Goal Of GettingOthersInvolved

brunette

prebident
University

priorities,

hopefully
practice,"

Association

community. We help to tutor children
at the Boys and Girls CIul, and we
chaperonedancesat the Parkway
Neighborhood Center. We currently
are trying to adopt local black
businessesand help them to clean,
repair andorganizetheir offices. "

Bom and reared in DuncanviUe,
Greensaysthe biggest role models in
her life are hrr family members.
T!iAr1laW$
work hard, and I have always lookrl
up to them for thsir determination,
nard v ork and success.Qod is rov
main inspiration, but I also ok up to
my grandmother for teaching me
about life." Green is proud of her
heritage and stressesthe importance
of all culturnl backgrounds."I believe
that there are things that happen,
which can impact all cultur.es. The
people in my culture haveworked
hard to get wherethey are today, and
we have struggled to make it in this
world. You don't forget the past, but
you do not forget whereyou aregoing
in the future. ?t is important to learr
aboutthe significanceof all cultures."

Green says she strives to
encourageother minorities to becomd
involved on the Texas Tech campus.
She says that she hopes other
minoiities will become motivated to
join otherorganizationson campus,

"You cannot complain about the
way things are going u you are not
involved and L not createa voice for
yourself," shesays.

Overall, Green is excited about
her future and about being a role
model to her peers. She honor that
others wid continue to follow in her
footsteps and try to make an impact
by taking the initiative to get involved
in variousorganizations.

"I do not ee myself as a role
model but it is neat to have people
look up to you. You just have to
rememberthat you can'tever half-ste-p

anything to get thejob done,"she
says.
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During t.ubtok liay at the Slate CapM im Austin. Uxa lutsduy January
26, 1999, severalLubbock resident had an opportunity of being introducedby
their utate repreatntativesin tht HouseofRepritlativf during tht teuton.

Picturedabove are,from lift to right: T. J. Patterson,city coumcilmmnmd
pretidsmt of the Texas klunicimaJ Lsague; center,formor Governor of Texm
ffmUm Smm;mdSlttt Ho. Detwim Janet.

StateMtmmemknHte Cmei Item of I ntern mm mko em thwd to w$kome the
Ijthhock dolematkmto theHoar of the House.
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If yon in loofcfits, a ctMth howc, ttmoomt end
visit wMi the members ofNe HopeBaptist Ctoca,
YdQ vitt be lad you did so.

Service began test Sunday momtag with the
Barter program at 9:30 am Sitter fiHiafcttti Moton a Ami rorxrsOT,

ami Sister Joan Joneswas the frristiM of ceteffion.e. ft wis a very
veil program.

The devotionalprayer was led by the prayer team, Nh prayer
offered by Brother F. J. Jenkins.

The Male Chorus marched in the procesitonAl ringingout of their
hearts, .he song, "Can't Nobody Do Me Like Jesus."The altar prayer
was g ,n by Jeff Brown. Another song, "Were You There".
Scripture was read by Brother uree Matthews. Brother J. C. QorgJey
gave another prayer.Anothersong, "DCvil, TakeYbttr Hands OffMe."

Responrive reading was done thecongregation standing and
led by Brother Napoleon Cooper. The morning hyttm vs "At The
Cross." Pastoral observationswere given by PastorMoton, which
always help - i s during tilt upcomingweek.

A Song, "Clean Up What I Melted Up," was sung. The hymn of
preparation was "There Is A Fountain.

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "He's Coming Back Again."
His scripture text wasActs 1:9-1-1. Three came for baptism.

Let us rememberour sick and shut in citizens. Among them is
Cosby Morton, Sr. who is still a patient in a local hospital.Brother
Ulysses Beaty is still shut in. Also Brother RobertCork is shut in at
this report. Brother Stiggers sicknessis getting worse.

Remember a s vers prayers. God is still on the throne.
Among our bereavedfamilies areViola Gordon who was ftmeralized in
Crosbyton- - Texas last Friday Let pray for the two daughtersshe left
behind.

Funeralservices for Dorlene Hardaway were held last Friday at
the Lyons Chapel Baptist Church.

Sister Fannie Price lost a relative lastwrek. This writer, Ruby Jay,
received a telephonecall from Amarillo, Texas from her best friend
who told her she lost her hbibsM, BenHfe Novels. God is calling the
roll. What aboutyournoul. -

M. C. Bock, owner of Brock's SouthPlains Funeral Home, will
sponsor thebroadcastfor (he New HopeBaptistChurch for the month
of April, 1999.

new Hope Baptist Church will be special guest at the Bethel
African MethodistJplscqpalChurch on Sunday, April 1 1, 1999, begin-

ning at3:00 p. m.
' This, will be Man and Women's Day. Rev. Billy R.

Moton, pastor,, brtn thesermon.

SisterNdrnlrin "Baby Austin v.'S surprisedlast Weekendto have
relatives and friends visit her. She moved back in her home last week,
it was damagedby firs.

" ' "r " ' ' ",'"' '. i -

lnouyr-Apri- ; 18, .1999, eTOoft'B'apliit Cfircwiitcelebrate1
its 73rd ChurchAnniversary.Guestchurch will be the membersof
GreaterSt Luke Baptist Church. Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor, will be the
speakerof the hdur.

NationalMulticultural JobExpo
Celebrates10thAnniversary

SAN MARCOS One of the
largestmulticultural recruitment
fairs in the country will celebrate
its 10th anniversary at Southwest
TexasState University April 8-- 9.

The 10th National Multicultural
Job Expo coincides with the SWT
Centennial Celebration, which is
being observedthroughout the
1998-9- 9 academicyea .

Recruitersfrom move than200
nationalemployersare expectedto
meetwith close to 3,000 prospect'
tive applicantsover the two-da- y

event scheduledfrom 10 a.m. too

City Of Lubbock OpenThird
RecyclingDrop-Of-f Centeif

The City of Lubbock Soid
Waste Department proudly
announcesthe opening of a third
Recycling Drop-o- ff Center. Located
at the 2000 block of Shnwood
Avenue, the Elmwood Recycling
Drop-o-ff Ceaieris iovmi jii.Ve
of Frankfort and South of 19
Street, seatto the LCU campus.
Other drop-o-ff centerlocationsare
the SouthsideRecycling Drop-o-ff

Center, 1631 84th Street and the
Northside Recycling Drop-of-f

Center. 324 Municipal Drive.
Hours of operation for the

Elmwood Recycling Drop-of-f

Centerare: Tuesday - Friday (torn
10 am to 6 pj. and StfMfltny from

9ajn.to3p.sn.
The firiua aJV Ceatefc will

sjcnpt the fopftwilj if'Mnnllll
recyciing

Pmstic iiseannd hotnVN 2

Whin Lnthjsjf OtffttPtt

Halfai H eeesei

done

Rev.

with

Qod

us

p.m. each day in StrahanColiseum
on the SWT campus. Reservations
and information about special
lodging and transportation dis-

counts can be found on SWT's
Career Services website at
http:www.vpsa.swt.educareerse

rvices of by calling (512) 245-264- 5.

"

. r
Business,government alid

industry will be ieatured on
Thuiday, April 8, and business,
industry, government and educa-
tion will be featuredon Friday,
April 9.

SnreddedComputer Paper
Oocfujated Cardboard

ResUleftf tt aiktd to rinse and
separatethe acceptedrecycling
commodftiM befom brtnfing them
to the recycling oeninrf. ftnejtiad
cosMnoditieeshotiM hi 4osJftdiin

stars. UnacoOpteditems, such as
plastic bags,paper nana and other
nnaoceptetf recycling items shrniNI

he piecedin me mtnmpi fftmnad
TRASH.

mu JmP CpVfBflm nlnnnn JSPr

Drop-o- ff Cntmry ejsmol$Hfm

AAfimhAmJBH JisMhA JgslHMMttsf
iPJrWHBjBjsBgsjsmgp niniaffjBfaM snspmHB-'p-

AbJsje,sjtt. sasAag4 m

jgji Tf meUm mm

miIgs) nt inmamv If mMri

iMhv sujayats! as H sw nevarfatty
swssftAAfi set Afsjp sjsjis sVy wPJSMttf

AAjA 4Sm t k S M Stf frwWJPiWr If M w9 SW awa WIWF f
ssfa? Jo. I cw thm I wm mterfr.

cceet tht Um,tttmi my iUabtUty
Inpottsen setof sfeSMMttf tt Mssstf

of mi, btru$efighting to overcome
ttklfft it WMSf jessseMr evs. "

teddyPendergrttt,IjtgXA
By the early 1980s, singerTtldy

Pendergrauwas riding a wave of popi
baity seldom teen dven attiong top per"
formers. Aa snduring sex ymbpl to
millions of fans, his romantic, provoca-

tive, sad flirtatious conoeruhad earned
htm thenickname TeddyBear" Hejjed
appealedon everything from Amerlnn
Bandstandto Soul Train to 'devised
specialswith Ora' Robertsand the
Mandrel) Sitters. His Hve pertbsntaoec
consistently sold out some of the coun
try's biggest arenas,Including
Square Garden, Atlanta's Omni,
Comisky Park in Chicago and the
PhiladelphiaSpectrum. Along with his
popularity came the beneflss of super-stardo-

honors and awards,'a huge
mansion, carS, clothes, andmllllonsfof
dollars, Teddy'scareerwas like a rocket,

cruising beyondttfe bondsof gravity,
and hewas just onjajing the ride. But
on March 18, 1982, the life of Teddy
Psndergrasschangeddramatically and
forever when a horrifying auto accident
left him paralyzed from the chestdown
and wheelchair bound.

TRULY BLESSED (0. P. Putnam's
Sons; October 12, 1998; $23.95) is the
courageousand inspiring biography of
the premier soul singerof our genera
Uo. In it Teddy, work'ng in collabora-
tion with biographer Patricia
Rcmanowski, delivers a riveting account
of the journey that took him from a
North Philadelphia ghetto to the stageof
Carnegie Hall nnd beyond. With
remarkable candor, Teddy chronicles the
early struggles; the women (some
famous); the booze, drugs and sex that
came With fame; and the circumstances
around hisaccident and thecrisis of
faith that followed. Here, too, is the
account Of how the love of Teddy's fam-

ily helped him overcomethe self-impos- e-

1 isolation, depression, and drug
abuse that followed his near-fat-al acci-

dent. ,

Milestoneevents, personalrevela-

tions and surprising anecdoteschroni-

cled by TedayPendergrassin TRULY
BLESSED include:

A detailed account of the devas-

tating accident that changedTeddv's life
and his struggle to adjust tht over-
whelming reality of his Situation. With
complete candor he reflects on his initiai
refusal to fat . the challenges of rehab
and his frustration at encountering a
basic presioption that peoplewho had

"We arc fortunate to attract
such a diverse group of employers
who will comepreparedto employ
qualified individuals in a variety of
positions," said Curtis Schafer,
director of careerplanning and
placementat SWT.

The list of participating com-

panies reads likea "Who's Who"
of major U.S. coiporations inciti-
ng J.C. PenneyCo., Xerox Corp.,

State Farm Insurance, FIC
Insurance Group, Occidental
Chemical Corp., Kruft Foods,
Advanced Micro Devices, Mayo
Foundation and U.S. Department
of Labor. In addition to major cor-

porations,thejob expo will feature
60 school districts from coast 10

coait
Currantstudents,recentgradu-

ates or individuals thinking about
changingjobs or creershave the
opportunity to gat information
fttfrn or interview with a variety of
oropniSi goVernmeituil agendas
and tqhool districts.,Although the
msjlticHltnral job expo targets
iHMkfooe diversity initiatives, It is
inclusive and open to all students
and graduates

The quality of the students
continues to he praised by the
employers who participate in the
job tspo eaehyear giving us a
nnttcmn! rnpntntion as one of the
liiding mifsM of this kind,"
nddnd Immmtc. "We ate Itasaa'
4mt wnmnmwt to ajsjejtilm Idjh
4MMmmfnf JpMmOHn

rnn XliM WHpV

Mrrefnd Men a mttmftating ry
wouldn't needor wtit to do much
beyond the netiet of wrvival.

fk meaeosdmt throsdIbody to
ledeflne his rnhSJhmsMpwldi Ood. He
write, "The Lord was wkh me, but it

was up to me to find twin ata, and to
redirxr the coenectinfl I'd feh so inti-

matelyu a child....I tiied out to htm,
lutd He was max."

The devastatingimpact of a

nation Hy syndicatednewspaperstory
about the sea.chfor the "next Teddy

Penderyra.n The article, which
referred to Teddy in tht past tense and
which denifTMed he notion of him con-

tinuing to ting from a wheelchair,
elped motivate the paralysedper-

former. "I vowed that nobody else
would be 'thenext Teddy Pendergiass,'"
he writes, "and tUt 1 wouldn't rest until
I was right backwhere I left off."

The incredible high of performing
to a standingovation during die 1985
Live Aid concert. Teddy also describes
the -- deepdepressionthat followed
which sparked hit return to alcohol,
cocaine, andcigarettes. "Looking back
on this tlrnt," writes Teddy, "the most
frightening realization is how easyit can
be for a personto give up, say to hell
with everything, and lie down to die."

The long, slow, torturous returiilb1

the recording studio and dieprocess by
which Teddy retrained his dir'nished
voice. Since then Teddy lias createda
string of critically eclaimed hits includ-

ing the Grammy-nominate- d singles
"Voodoo" and "How Can You Mend a
Broken Heart," and the Grammy-nominate-d

album Joy.
A look s childhood in

the ghettosof North Philadelphia.He
reflects on die lifelong hurt he suffered
at tue handsof his father, who aban-

doned his mother shortly be "ore he was
born. He also describes his own road to
fatherhood, how he lost contact with his
two daughters after their mother disap-

pearedwith them, and his ultimately
successful efforts to find them and his
son and assumethe responsibilitiesof
fatherhood.

Transformingchildhood experi-

encesdurngsummerswith his mother'
family in South Carolina. During these
trips down South, Teddy experienced
both thefreedom to roam awa; from
adult supervision that he would never
have received in Philly, and backbreak-in-g

work in the local tobaccoand cotton
!elds. "Livin in the inner city," writes

Pendergrass, 'Y knew some people had
it better thanwe did, but coming home
from down South, I also realisedhow
much harderlife could be."

Teddy'sviolent encounters, while
in grfde school,with several of North
Philadelphia's most notorious gang?and
the difficulties he-- faceu in evading thr
increasingly intensepressureto become
a p.ng member. He also describes his
first searing encounter with overt racism
while working at the New Jerse,shore,
and how a false accusationled to a con-

frontation whn racist Philly copsand a
four-mon-th incarcerationas a juvenile
offender.

A look at the heyday of
Philadelphia's music scene in the 195s
and early '60s. The city - which served
as the homeof Dick Clark's American
Bandstand and t' legendary
PhiladelphiaInternational Records
(PIR) became a proving ground for

talent with dub? and the-

atersdrawing top soul, R&B, rock &
roll, and Motown performersfrom til
over the country. Teddy also describes
how aJackie Wilson concertbecamethe
single m st important factor in his deci-

sion to brcome a singer. "After that,"
writes Teddy, "there was no turning
back."

Teddy's evolution as a perfoimer.
He describes initialsetbacks,eurly gigs
as a drummer playing wherrver and
whenever possible, and his breakt-

hrough yearswith Uie Elite Notes group
that eventually signed with PIR and
scoredbig with the Orammy-nominate-d

single "If You Don't Know Me By
Now," and otherhits including ' The
Love I Lost," "SatisfactionGuaranteed
(Or Take Your Love Back)," "Bad
Luck," "Hope 'iltat Ws Can Be Togeer
Soon," and Teddy's personal favorite
"Wake Up Everybody."

A fkMbawl aooouRtof teeinternal
leeaioas ifaet led to lbs final breakup of
Harold Metvia and me Blue Noiet and
the start of Teddy'sphenomenally suc-

cessful solo canter. During his tenure at
PDt Teddy became the first Meek male
artist in history to earnfive consecutive
platinum albums (TeddyPeadergrass, 1

if is a Song Worth Singing, Teddy

TP).
A look at the development of

Teddy'sjphsmnmanally successful"For
Women Oasy concerts which cemented
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Teddy sets the reenro sttaignt on
severalmyths which have takenon a life
of their own during the courseof his
carte.--. Hr tells the real story about rrfs

supposed rivalrywith singer Marvin
Gaye and his relationshipwith Gaye's
wife, Jan; the murder of his former girl
friend and agent,Taaz Lang; and the
false renorts about thecauseof his auto
accident andthe passengerwho was
with him that night. Teddy also shares
his fascinating encounters and collabo-

rations with many of the biggest names
in entertainment historyfrom Stephanie
Mills, Patti LaBelle, and Whitney
Houston to Luther Vandross, Stevie
Wonder, the Jacksons,and legendary
sports figure Muhammad Ali.

TRULY BLESSED concludes with
a forceful and thoughtful exploration of
the wall that exists between those who
arc physically challenged and thosewho
are not; why it exists; and how to tear it
down. As Teddy points out, "The real
tragedy of disability LwS in our society's
outmoded, destructive ideasof what dis-

ability is and what constitutes an
'acceptable'life for die physically chal-

lenged." Although he is heartenedto sc?
all the federally mandatedaccessramps
and physical accommodationsfor the
disabled, Teddy makes clear that all the

Insurance& Funeral
Agent

L

accommodations in the world mean
nothing if at the top of the rampthere's
no place for the physically challengedto
make a contribution to societyand be
treated with the samerespect jm anyone
else, he writes "The lack of cfportetii
ty to do meaningful,fulfl'ling work is
the problem, not disability Itself"
A rw.ul the Author

Teddy Pendergrass,the first black
male singer in history to record five
consecutivemultiplatinam albums, has

amassed sixGrammy nominationsand
an unbroken string of hit records that
spansthree decades.A record producer,
songwriter, businessman,and advocate
for the disabled, Pendergrasslives in
suburbanPhiladelphia.

Patricia Romanowski has en

sixteen books, including Annette
Funicello's A Dream is a Wish Your
neart Makes and thenational bestseller.
Dreamgiri: Mv Life as aSupreme,with
Mary Wilson, andLaibya: Growing Jp
in the Jackson Family, with LaToya
Jackson. She is the co-edit- or of The
New Rolling Stone Encyclopedia of
Rock A Roll, for which shereceived the
ASCAP-Deem-s Taylor Special Award.

For further information about
TRULY BLESSPD, or to arrange an
interview with Teddy Pendergrata,
pleasecontactMarilyn Duckfworth at
212-36- 6 . 564.

1522 EastMainStreet
'Lubbock, lexas79403

806765-700-8

TheCaring Professionals"

&a&Hmn& are

Pre-Nee-ds & Life insurance
Universal Life Ins, Co.

Anthony B. Griffin CEO.& FD.
KennethBrown-F- D & Mortlolan

cm
Community Youth DevelopmentPorgram-7941-5

3411 KnoxviHe Lubbock, Texas79413
(806) 791-00- 77 Fax (806) 791-17- 30

The CommunityYouth DevelonmentGrant For
79415 Zip CodeArea HasReceived$500,000For
CV OHfifi Dm mcnlc Cor-- Mom Dmnrnmc A ro Roinn

I Requested.DeadlineIs 5 P.M., Friday, April 30.
I Call Frd Ortiz At 791-00- 77

Plan

do a Lrmr dwjcf. snca the"swc,

21stAnnua! Lubbock Arts Festival
Friday,April 16: Pre.lew Pcrty
Saturday,April 17: 10am- 8pm
Sunday,April 18: 12pm - 6pm

gQH
BlBlBlBlBlBlBlBHkU

Enjoy art, music, dance,gardening & culinary art,
children'sactivities,lood andlots more.

FEATURED ATTRACTIONS
Preview Petty Ticket $15.Students& Seniors$8. Friday, April If.

TMi HtaeJeM- Peulonateend romanticto the lively endpiayfeit,
her music is rooted In traditions of Texas and Mexico. Sunday, April 18.
KtsusebaHoescOeoceTheatre - Foot stomping,handclappingfroup
with soundsfrom SouthAfrica andtheCaribbean.Saturday, April 17.

BtttbethGutierrez y TexasFire - Exciting Tejano! Saturday,April 17.

FelMkActie - 4,000 feet of interactive bouncing floors, tetheredroofs,
child-size- d tunnels, asymmetric walls and fun walkabout characters

that unitschildren andadults to explore.
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Final
rites were read
for Dcflean
Miller Hardaway
last Saturday.
April 3, 1990, at
(he Lyon
Chapel Baptist
Church with

Hardawy Rev. Wendell D.
Da-is- , paster,

officiating.
Burial was held in the City of

Lubbock under the direction of
Brock's South Plains Funeral
Directors tn chargeot arrangements.
Ms. Hardawa passedWednesday,
March 31, 1999, in University
Medical Center.

Born August 10, 1943 in
Mailin, Texas, she married Danny
Hardaway. She wos a member of
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church, and
she was a bus driver for Durham
Transportation.

A daughter,Nedra Hardaway,
precededher in death.

Survivors include a daughter,
Tiernee Hardawayof Houston,
Texas; a son, Gen1dHardaway, four
brothers: Sammy Mi'hr of
Lubbock, Texas, Billy Ray Miller
and Larry Ray Miller, both of
Denver, Colorado, and JamesEarl
Miller of Cincinnati, Ohio; a sister,
Minnie Wells; and two grandchil-
dren.

Funeral
services were
held Saturday,
March 20, 1999,
at the St.
Matthew Baptist
Church with
Rev. Edward
Canady, Pastor,

Martin asbisting. Rev.
Homer Avery,

pastor o' First ProgressiveBaptist
Church, officiating.

Intermentwas heH in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Brock's South Plains
Funeral Directors in charge of
arrangements.

' Pallbearers "were Frank
GiLaday, JoTin Honeycutt, Dv.ight
P&tties, Greg Hamblet, Anwon
Martin. Derrick White, and Bill
Rp: ,yn.

Honorary pall bearerswere
Bobby Joe Martin, Frank James
Isaac, Henry Earl Martin, and Larry
Isaac.

and
WASHINGTON, DC When

Washington DC artist and business-

man F. Magruder Murray started
telling his artist friendsthat he
planned to createa webpageto
exhibit and sell b:s own art, he had
not idea thatthe idea would grow .

into a full-blow- n website. "I just,
wanted to retire asa full-tim- e artist,"
said a laughing Murray who has
been surprised by all of the interest
in his venture.

On March 29, 199, Murray,
who hasrun severalother businesses
during his 62 years in Washington
DC launched the

an online
4Jery for Black art. The site, like

others of its purpose, will be a mar-

ketplace for Black art but unlike
many other similar sites, it will also
be a resourcesite for artists ajJ vt
buyers.The site will its visi-

tors an onlUM newsletter, advice and
professional contacts for artists and
buyers a well as a venue for them
to network.

The site has aeneraiedphenom-

enal pre-laun-ch interest from all
over the country and not just from
the proverbial struggling artist.

artists also want to dis-

play their work on die site. Requests
are coining from artists of all medi-

ums and art collectors and others
want to he investors. According to
Murray, ajtists can get their work
exhibited on the site for an initial
cost ol under$100 and a low month-

ly mtanaaaarrfee.
ftni MArtin N" aaanadawwnegeafa

Ji, IWt m works by un'ally renowned visual artist.
PrefteaorDana C. raanaiat,Jr.,
aflBearievft n Us mafiasiaerv attnae.
Ohandlar. whs tsaenaeat Siaaoaaea

aaakT his internet debut on
m and elansto

t regular exhibitor on tfce ait.
win rrofattor CHimBer, at

t
I

anes
Mr. Martin was born June 1 ,

1939 in Kern, Texas,Navarro
County, to Napoleon and Imatha
Washington Martin. He attended
chool and grxd"ated from Park

High School in Keam and attended
TexasCollege in Tytei. 7xas

He grew .P woiking in the
fieldr from cotton plantation to
oi! rigging, in gas sta ns to min
tenance and in grocery warehouse.
After attending college, he began
1 .irking for an Armour plant in
Lubbock, Terasin 1961, then trans-

ferring to the Armour plant in
Worthington, Minnesota in October,
1964.

As a youngerman, Henry was
always interested in the labor move-

ment end in politics His first union
membershipwas in 1961 at Local
777 as secretarytreasurer.With his
transfer into the Worthington areaat
the Armour plant, Henry worked to
help to get the union established.He
held many positions as a steward in
1968. Other positions included
UFCW local 1161 presidentsince
1984, ice presidentof the United
Food and Commercial Workers
International Union for the last five
years,MinnesotaAFLCIO vice
president for three years, and
SouthwestCentral Labor Council
AFLCIO for nine years.

Henry was very active in poli-

tics from youth until adult life. He
was Nobles County DFL Chair for
the pastthirteen years, being a dele-

gate to the National DFL
Convention four times. He was a
member of CBTU-Coalitio- n OF
BL;k Trade Unionists for six years,
a member of Minnesota West C&T
Rights Commission, he was a
member of the Mason Lodge since
1968, a charter member of tlie
Optimist Club since 1973, and a
board member of the FuldaArea
Credit Union, and a key person in
its establishment.

He departedthis life Monday,
March l, 1999 at his b"me in
Worthington, Mn. His ..ther,
Napoleon Martin; one brother,
James Howard Martin; .sister,
Wjllistine Isaac; stepfather,James
Isaac; nnd a stepson, John
F.iZeearld Martin, all preceded Him

in death.
He leaves to cherish hismemo-

ries- his wife, Beatrice Martin of
Worthington, Mn.; two daughters,
Marilyn (Joe) Hatchett of Lubbock,

least 10 other artists will display
their work on the site when it is
launched.

The iite was piofessionally
designed and engineered by
Telecom Unlimited Inc., a minority
owned Maryland basedwebsite
designand internet engineering
firm. Telecom has designed sites for
nationally recognizednon-prof- it

organizationsan'? businesses,an
has developed special softwarefor
the site they create.

"StrugglingArtist.Net will be
a full-fledg- ed businesstl;at will be
marketednationally by a profession-

al publicist who has many yearsof
experiencewith blhck artias and the
art world. We will establisha reputa-
tion for client service and quality,"
statesMurray. All work thnt appears
on the file go through an authentic
lion process.

As a cybergallery, art will be
available to the art buying public 24
hours day on Struggling Artist
NetTM. Auctions of originals and
limited editions will take placeon
Struggling Artists NetTM and the
site wiH showcasenever before seen
pieces.Murray expects 100artists to
be showing on the site by the end of
its first year.

One of the main benefitsof
using our service is that artiste will
have theability to carry their portfew
Uo on a businesscard, says Murray,
"each artist will have their own
home nag with a personal website
addreeaand will be able to refer
prospectiveclients to the site to view
and purchasework on a secured
server.Uke traditional gallery,
StitittJiifArtiat.Net will makea

an
ajfjat'awwfes enddie eenaaiwill be
paid He Wance, en aawnduy pay-

ment cycle- - So it wiM behoove n&un

irafrtHnariitf artist to market aheir
pagesby carrying their owrkettag

la infr"T to diepteying jr

7xasand Elaine M. Watson of
Worthington, Mn.; his mother, Mrs.
Imatha faac of Lubbock, Texas;
three step children: Donna Martin-Lawso- n

of Sacramentj. Ca . Willie
Richardson and Bernice johnson.
both of KansasCity Mo.; four
brothers: Bobby loe Martin and
Henry Eari Martin, hot:, of Dallas.
Texas. Frank James Isaac of
Corsicana. Texas,and Larry Isaacof

Lubbock, Texas; five sisters.
Cclestine Robinson of Fort Worth.
Texas, Delois Petties, Annie White.
Janice Isaac and Bobbie Neal,, all
of Lubbock, Texas; four grandchil-
dren: Anthony and Kathryne Watson
of Worthington, Mn., Chassidy and
Tomisha Martin of Lubbock, Texas;
one Godchild, Cheniquia Johnsonof
Worthington, Mn.

StrugglingArtists.Net:An Online "Virtual
Community"For Black Artists TheirArt Buyers

Struggl'ngArtiat.Nef,

provide

Renowned

Crosbyton, Texas
Funeral ser-

vices were held
for Mrs. Viola
Wiggins Gordon
last Friday morn-

ing, April 2,
1999, at Galilee
Baptist Church

Gordon with Rev.
Marshall D.

Harris, pastorof New Zion Baotist
Church of Lubbock, Texas, ficiat-in- g.

Rev. Lee ard Chatham,pastorof
Happy Union Baptist Church of
Plainview,Texas,assisting.

Burial was held in Crosbyton
Cemetery under the directionsof
Adams FuneralHome of Crosbyton,
Texas.

She died Wednesday,March 31,
99, at her residence.

Born April 2, 1924in Crosbyton,
Texas,she married Matthew Gordon
on November 22, 1947 in Crosbyton.
He precededher deathin 1961. She
was a member of New Zion Baptist
Church in Lubbock.

She worked at Hotel Dieu
Hospital in El Paso,Texas. She also
worked at Texas Instruments, Green
Thumb, and the Texas Attorney
General's Officein Lubbock.

Mrs. Gordoii moved to Lubbock
in 1978 frpin El Pas he was a for-- .

merresidentof Crosbyton. ..
Survivors include: two .daughters,
Lynda Gordon and Barbara Gordon,
both of Lubbock, Texas;and a broth-

er, John.iy Wigginsof Crosbyton,
Texas.

A sister, SueWiggins, preceded
her in death.

works, "Artists will be baleto access
multiple art-relat- ed articles written
by the most knowledgeable people
in the business. There will be arti-

cles on art marketing, art law and
finance, exhibiting work as well as
lists ot contestsand shows with
deadline and submissioncriteria,"
says Murray. Artists will be able to
find professionals that specialize in
art law, accountingand artist man-

agement. Gallery listings with con-

tact na.-- es will atKTbeavailable.
There will be c? rrwmy benefits

for art buyers and collectors on
StrugglingArtists.Het as there will
be for artists, according to Murray.
"Art buyers will be able to find
information on the site aboutart
buying and collecting, pieservation
of wotk, their rights and obligations
as buyers, how to be certain that
their purchase is authentic anddis-

covering new artists. This Hind of
content..the availability of this vari-

ety of information is extremely
unusual among Black art sites," he
adds

In November of 1999,
StrugglingArtist.Net will intro-
duce the first of its art-relat-ed prod-
ucts, a line of greeting cards based
on the work of artists on the site.
Other products will be addeduntil
there is a large inventory of books,
cards, prints and other paraphernalia
related to the siteand its participat-
ing artists.

Chandler is excited about the
possibilities putting his art on the
Internet offers. "My art will be bale
to be viewed simultaneously in
Chicago and Paris without my hav-

ing to make gallery and shipping
arrangement for my work," he says.
"StruggllagArtistNet is truly a
wonderful marketing concept for
artists and purchasingmechanism

"I'm happy to be around to be
pan fef this cyder-revoluti-on in art
marketing.'

API HonoredFor SPC
ScholarshipProgram

LEVELLAND Since 1970,
the South Plains chanter of the
American Petroleum Institute has
donated$24ftK)0 for scholars"
to South Plains College and helped
766 siudents rei a colLgo euca
tion.

The ,iapter was recogni7ed
during a luncheon Wednesdayat

SPC for donating 7..V)0 ,n scholar
ships to 21 recipients for the l8
99 school year. "The API scholar
ship program started out with a

$500 donation to help two students
in 1970 and s.nce then has hc.ped
nearly 1,000 studentsjet a college
educationt.id. encouragedthem to
pursue advancedcollege degrees.
We want to exlead our deepest
appreciation to me API for tiieir
support of South tjtainn C allege and
its students for nearly 30 years,"
said Steve nryant, director of
human lesourqeaanddevelopment.

Bryant nod that 90 percentof
the scholarship Tfeipienishavegone
on to major universities and suc-

cessful careers in a variety of fields
after graduating from SPC.

CurfSht API rei u ients are
Lcvellard residentsDavid Estrada,
Rustin Klafka and Benjamin
Lawson, all n'' g majors,
Cameron Dockery. Paul
Musslewhite Memorial South Plains
API Scholarand a
major, Tiffany Rojas, computer
information systems, Julio Carrillo,
diesel service technology and
Robert Young, electronic service
technology; StephenLay ton from
Whiiharral. and
Tommy Alvaracio from Anton,
drafting technology.

Additional recipients are
Lubbock residentsJoshuaBurnham,
diesel service technology, and Scott

ProgramAide
PositionOpen

South Plains Community
Action Assn., Inc. is taking applica-

tions for a Full-Tim- e Program Aide
Interested,persons-ma- y pick up an
application-ari-d ta job description
from PatriciaYanez at the Yoakum
County Multi-Servic- e Cenier locat-

ed at Hj West ?.id St. Denver City
Texas. ,W592-5451-.

JOii SUMMARY:
The Program Aide will work

within the area of the Multi-Servic- e

Center to make available to the resi-

dents of the County all C .nter and
Community Resourceswhich can
provide services.The Aide should
be able to discuss these programs
and to involve the residentsof the
County in seekingsolutions for
family and community needs.The
Aide will schedule,coordinateand
provide transportationfor program
participants. The Aide will do intak
and assessmentfor Women's Health
Services, assistphysicians in exam
rooms during examination,partici-

pate nnd trans:ute in caseconfer-
ences with physicians during health
xams and dooutreachof Child

Care Programs.The ProgramAide
needs to he knowledgeable of
Windows 1 and Wcrd
WordPerfect. The Program Aide
must Le a resident of Yoakum
County. South Plains Community
Action Assn., Inc. is an equal oppor-

tunity employer
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LUBBOC K AREA MEV HONORED Alex Saenz (left), a dietel lervtcc Pen-

ology major from New Deal, and Curtis Lj - n, a mqforfwrj
Lubbock, were amongSouthPlains College studentsrecogntted duringm rm$Ht
college luncheonhonoring the South Plains chapterof theAmerican Pdlrolwtn
Institute. The two arerecipientsof scholarshipsfrom theAPI, which hasawarded
$7,500 andassisted21 SPCstudentsduring thecurrentschoolyear. N f p!t(Urdi
areJoshuaBurnham,a dieselservice technology major, andScott Harauge,eom-put- er

Informationsystemsmajor, both from Lubbock. SPCPhoto

Hardage, computer information sys-

tems, and Curtis LyTmpre-engi-neerin-g:

Alex Saenzfrom N,ew
Deal, diesel service technology;
David Martinez fror 3rownfield,
computer information systems,
Ruen Marline, from Meadow,
electronics service technology;
Albert Sulgadofrom Wellman, auto-

motive servicetechnology;Joel
Booker from Higgins,

Derek Brunson from Plains,
Ty Merrick from

Lamesa, drafting technology;
Benjamin McNutt from Littlefield,

Justin Elliott from
Guree, welding technology,and
Michael Gomez from Dalhart, elec-

tronics service technology.
Ken W'lliams and Rob

iFiininitiniMiirnnrafflii

more
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Williams, vice presidents with GNC
Contractingand representativesof
the API chapter,presented funds
to SPC administrators during the
luncheon.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. ColemanWilliams and Mrs.
fernaMusslewhite and Jan Whitley

with MusslewhiteTrucking Co.
Williams and the late Paul
Musslewhite helped to co-fou- nd the

chapter in 1954 and have been
instrumental in developing the API
scholarship for SPC.

Additional API officers and
directors are Bill Elliott with Altura
Energy, Ltd , Richard McCormick,
North Basin Coating, Charles
Miller, Amoco, retired; and Jerry
Pinner, Nalco-Exxo- n.

From 1990to 1994about43ft, 7P0 Amertttn
tiled eachyearof smoklng-relate-d illnesses.

totevety S smoklng-rsMe-d death?are from

heartdisease,slrekeor othercardiovascular
tiHeases.

Smoklng-relate-d Illnessescost thaUnited States
about$50 billion annually In medicalcare.
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Adult Film Star
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MARCH 24-2- 7

Don't be late for

Friday's FREE lunch
& SpecialPerformance

by CANNIBAL

www.piayarsman4olub.com
LIC 1VWUM11

information contact:
RitOttfTtn

ARE YOU:
Available between weeknightf andweekends?
Courteousandprofessionalon thephone?
Detiil oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

It so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work environment,
benefits,competitive pay ratesandan incentive plan that
rewardsyour hard work andattentionto detail.
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1$fEditorials Coiseaiciiis Optaioa ifT
NEED MORE PROGRAMS! THIS N THAT .... had an opportunity to isit with .... MS. MARY JO

WILSON ... who stopped by the Lubbock Classroom Teachers' Association banquet last wfeic .... and
fayed .... dinner music for ...e affair .... She left anJstopped by Lubbock High School ... where the ....

COUNT BASTE BAND .... was in concert .. . She described the affair as being .... OUTSTANDING ...

and saidthat .... MORE PROGRAMS .. . as this one should beseen her more in concert .... THIS N

THAT .... wholeheartedly ag se . .. as it brings us closertogether .... and .... brings more people to our
city. ....

CONGRATS TO MRS. COLQUITT! THTS N THAT .... would like to say . .. CONGRATS .... of . ..

MRS. ALMA GRAY-COLQUIT-T .... in employeeat Posey ElementarySchool .... for being one ....

POUR RECIPIENTS .... to receive a sclwlarship from the .... LtOBOCK CLASSROOM TEACH-ERS'- S

ASSOCIATION .... This achoiarship was given to her .... at the am.ual imquet .... where .... StfE
BAKER .... Presidentof meTexasClassroomTeachersAssociation.... was guetspeaks ....

SBA RESCHEDULEDPROGRAM! THIS N THAT .... would hope jwme of you .... that are inter-

estedin ... RECEIVING 1USIHBSSDEVELOPMENTASSISTANCE .... would attend this orientation
fastion .. .sponsoredby the .... U. S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION .... wich will beiwld

'
.... TUESDAY .... April 13, 1999 .... t p. m. in the Lubbockoffice at 1205TexasAvenue .... Room
408 .... Tilts specialsessionwill talk aboutthe .... AGENCY'S 8(a) Business Development program....

The .... ONLY WAY .... to learn is going on .... is to be in the place of instruction .... So take advan-

tage of this special efibrt .... by the .... SBA .... THIS N THAT .... would hopethtre will bet success
story from this proarum .... as.... BLACK BUSINESSPERSONS .... are not where should be with

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "NOBODY'S FAMILY .... can hang outthe .... SIGN

...."NOTHING MATTER HERE.".... r
JUNETEENTH COMMITTEE NEEDS YOU! THIS N THAT .... believesin the .... ANNUAL

JUNETEENTH EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION PROGRAM .... THIS N THAT .... has learnedit
will be .... BIGGER AND BETTER .... than ever .... It you want to work with this c3ftmittee .... give ....

EDDIL P. RICHARDSON .... a cill today . . and lei him know you want to .... .ith this special
summer program .... The Committee .... needseachof you .... so why not get involved .... The .... COM-

MITTEE .... wants to have some .... POSITIVE PROGRAMS IN MAE SIMMONS PARK .... this yea:
.... With the plans .... the committee .... is working on this year .... it can happen

LISTEN TO "SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK!" THIS N THAT .... would like to invite eachof you to lis-

ten to .... "SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK .... each Saturday evening .... from 8:00 p.m. until 9:30 p."m!

over radio station
SON

KT FB 142 AM .... It is most informative program .... hosted by T.

D&tt? EDWR:

A Story To ShareCourage,
Strength,AndHope!

Hello I'm Sherri, Alcoholic,
AddtejMdmy dry date i? ?jl0-99)- f

and r give all honor aritj gliory' to Aiy

Heavenly B&har who'Sits and'"'

ooks low.
- My journey began simply
enot ph, first with marijuana ending
with crack. I like others, rational-
ized my use with the fact that I had
problems. But I have come to real-

ize that the drugs and alcohol were
more detrimental thanany problem
I ever had...

I started my journey to iiell, one
step at a lime. I have been a drinker
for eightyears and it startedout asa
weekendritual, smoking weed,
going to the club, and drinking ore
or two Long Island Teas. I enjoyed
he night life and theway I felt, but

the next morning was a different
Stor'1 I would continue to drink

a 1

tart Mi

2t00

what

they

THE

work

high

beer ard bourbon and on
bawrdaysand supdnxgtpra c

tion or nve yewsi, lhgj) i metpy
iiusband and he maddedid the
weekend ritual, exfept' he dfefn't
smoke "weed", so I begtm hiding
my use, until I was high enough off
the alcohol, and then I didn't care
about using in front of him or how
he felt. Then one day I - as "sick
and tired" of the weekendparties
and decided I wanted to go to
church and get my life in order, so I
gave up drinking clcohol and smok-

ing "weed". I becamevery active in
church and I felt like I had it made;
I had beendrug free for one year
and I began to think I was invinci-

ble. As soon as I thought I could
smoke one joint on ChristmasEve
and enjpy a glassof wine, my insan-

ity began againand I was traveling

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Strati, Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0 'P.O. BOX 25?3 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDJTORSPUBUSHHR8

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARUSON
7?7e 8nuthweet Dtatot Is an hdependentnewspaper awing the
LuobocK West Tokas. South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting henews impariaMy supportingwhat K bstevee
to be right without opposing what k believes to be wrong without
regard to partypomes.

Devoted We Industrial. Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We maybecritical of some things thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
wiH havethe satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we wMpubsshthese
aiUdesaspreciselyand(actually as humanly possible. WewMsko
ghe credit andrespectto those who sra doing good things for Vie
Lutitock An andtoepeople. w beors of thosewhoeranot
doingastheynavesaid they would, andNs,wethk. is Mr.

So, thmisour resolution to you. "Feel neeat any time to eel the)
office for information ooncening Ms newspaperor sty othermatter
that sTbfoonSemtoyou.'

This It nota propagandasheetmade to chasmor Way. This is a
newspaperrnedeto eciicata andnot to agt'ite

The opinions atpratsedby guest columns or editorials are not
nsxasssnfy the opinions of the pubesherssdltore or thorn of the
sdvertams. Commentsandpictures srawetoorm but thepubeehers
am not nupons&e to return articles unless eatf-eddrese-ed

envelop is submitted. AM notices must be paid m edvenos. Story
deadensla 12 p.m. Monday. AdvertisementdeedaheIs Monday 6
pm. the wee ofpubMcetton.

MemberAO.I.P (Asm on Wevecy Progmni
A &mmunty-Buedin-g Newspaper
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road again!

?e a "joint" or two
o years, andLow dev..
-- s no avaiiabi&Tina'

Sed to a new demon
called "Cocaine". Well, i snorted it,
I liked it, and I lived it! I became
irresponsible, dishonest,disrespept--,
ful, and basically delirio''! I began
hanging around totallj different cir-

cle f people, that I can't evn call
friends becausethe drugs wereall
we had in common.

Once the high of the "Cocaine"i

was over I was in a deepdepression
with the feelings of regret jejnorse, i

and guilt I felt I was isolated in, my
own "cell of hell". So I went for
help at a facility foi five days where
their main concern was money ver-

sus saving lives. So after; being out
for two days, I picked up. where I,
left off, but I as introduced to an
even biggerdemon called"Crack"!.
Well this was it, all control was lost,
and I was really hooked I would
smoke the "crack" everyday all day.
if I could. I would sm'okVit'af Mpri-moe- s"

(crack and tobacco rolled
together in rolling papers)but
"smoking is smoking"! I wrs tpeAd-iu- g

any and allextra money I had on
this high and I was never at worl
becausemy job was to gathigh.

I was so overwhelmed by these
forces of evil Uiat I had to call on
the only person I know Could help
me, and that was My Letd and
Savior, JesusChrist! He placed sev-

eral different people upon my. beast
to call for guidance, and through
obedienceto His directions, I was
admitted into my secondtreauneat
center.This treatment center was
free, and it was a twenty-eig- ht day
program, including a five day detox.

I was finally freed from the
depths of Hell - through the restora-

tion of love I found in my peers.
Women of every race, creed and
color, fighting the same battle that
none of us could win alone but yet
was victorious together. I have my
life back and I have to live one day
at a lame, doing the next right thing
before me. I attendAA meetings,
Aftercare meeting!,sadstay in een
staatpiayey and aaeditatieewish my
JJHsWJay JSBtosJsT I hOjaV eVf HJJpsJsW

eaeewill laaeiis sooaeoM to test a
step towardstheir owe freedom
freesdwasend aloeaoii eecaaaswe
mattwarm ttCtadMaes!

Skwrrirymtii

23 Mar 90

ItUu To Tl Ctiioci Commodity

Dear 4th Corps Applicant

Thank you f your interest in

becoming a Cadet for the 1 99 4th
Corps program. The 4th Corps
Piogram is a two week summer
youth employment training camp
that is offered in conjunction with
the 4th O " Broadway Celebration.
The campwill open on June 21 and
will close July 5. In a military-styl- e

environment, 4th Corps members
will enhancetheir employment
skills, self-estee-m lendrndiip, and
teamwork. The 4th Corps empha-
sisesthe importanceof an individ-

ual developing a positive work
ethic, self-discipli- community
pride and responsibility. This valu-

able program brings together stu-

dents who would net normally inter-

act with one another.The 4th Corps
cadets will provide a portion of the
volunteer work force for 4th on
Broadway and will receive a
$5CO.0Ostipend in addition to room
and boardfor the program. In --addition

:o the two week program,
cadets will be given the opportunity
to interview with the LubbocV
Park's and RecreationDepartment
of further employment duringdie
summer.

Pleasetake a moment to fill out
the application on the back of this
letter, and bring the application and
your parent(s)guardianto the U.S.
Armed Forces GuardReserve
Center, 301 East Regis Street (on
the northeastcomerof Regis and I-- 27

near Lubbock International
Airport) on Tuesday, April 6, 1999
p- - on Thursday April 15, 1999 at the
Lubbock HousingAuthority Office
at 1708 Avenue G. Interviews will
only be held on thesedates, at thsse
locations. Interviews will be held
from 6-- 8 p.m. .

At this interview br prepared to
an&wef questions legardingyour

'.babkgrjundv1 intetests, school, and
v ;at you could contribute to the 4th
CorpsProgram.Appficantswill be
notified by May 1, 1999 if they r--e

selectedfor theprogram.
Again I appreciateyour interest

in the 4th Corps R gram and look
forward to seeingyou on Tuesday
April 6 or Thursday April 15. If you
have any questions regarding the
application process,pleasecall
Linda Smith at (806) 749-292-9.

Sincerely,

David Gutierrez

4t. Corps Chairman

25 Mar 99

DearSir or Madam:

Plrselet me take tbi6 opportu-
nity ti tell you aboii 4th Corps. The
4th Corps Programis a two week

How wouf'J you spend
America's tax dollars?
JtthwiIftwitt' Wtfr.itt RMriu'HatktHl
Ettty CGHtHt AppwfagIn AreaSthaek fgt

Talk of taxe-- . can only nrean April is
tanning, and u s time to start collecting
forms, pay stubs andreceipts. Out this
year, taxes are being looked at from a
different perspective through the eyet
of elementary schfjol children.

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service, along
with die Inner-Cit-y Games, presentsthe
finu-ev- er national essaycoolest with the
lopc, you guessedit, taxes. Children in
gidea tour through six at approximately
40.0UO schools will be asked, "How
wttuid you allocate America's u
dotlart?" The program begins io January
with a deadline for entries of April 15
The grand prise winner, named in
October, will receivea SlO.QUO tchuUu --

shin and a csfebratiuaon Capitol HiU.
"Due 10 their knowledge of unnpuiers

audme move towardselscawinic Aung of
taxes, uuif cruidMQ win evaeniatty be
em must wan-infnrw- tax

JacksonHewitt
For snore

Hiwie

Or, atiii useriwatati id

STci of

on Jackauu
attest at

imamsemweammamrt
at farywt

HeesH Tea teniae, teeaeyJM.,
VtfiiauBeaca,Va ,23442

summer youth employment trpMiing

camp that is offered in conjunction
ith the 4th on Broaoway

Celebration.This year's camp w!ll
ber;in June 21, 1999 and run
through JjIv 5. 199 In a military-style- d

enviionment, 4th Corps
members will enhance their
employment skills, self-este- e n.
leadership, and teamwork. The 41 1

Corps Programemphasizesthe
importanceof an individual devel-

oping a positive work ethic, self
discipline, community pride and"
responsibility. This valuable flro-gra- m

brings togetherstudents ivho

would not normally interact with
one another. T ha 4 Corps Cadjpts

provide a portion of Hie volunteer
work force for the 4th on Broadway

Celebration and will receive a
$500.00stipend in addition to room
and boardfor the program.

How in just readin( this intro-

duction to 41h Corps, I am sure that
four to five studentsyou know have
already come to mind. Thesemay
be students that need this rrogram
to build ce or self-discipli-

studentswho might want
this ; rogram becausethey are inter-

ested in the military or a para mili-

tary syle career such as
or studentswho would

do well in this program becauseof
their leadership skills and desire to
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guide others.4th Corps is looking
Tor all of tJiesr students.

1 have enclosed several
brochures the 4th Corp
Program as well s a few applica-
tions. Pleasepasstheseou. to those
students who came tomind as well
as others thatyou hink might be
interestea in the program. Feel free

to eproducethe application s

needed,and if you need more
brochurespleasedon't hesitate tc
call Broadway Festivals, Inc

Interviews be held on
Tuesday, April 6, 1999 at the
Armed F rces GuardReserve
Bunting at 301 Bast Regis (by
airport) and on Thursday, April
1999 at the Lubbock Housing
Authority Office at 1708 Ave.
Interviews will be held from 6 8

p.m. Interested applicants may
come to either interview location.
Applications, vi'.l also be
available at the interviews for their
convenience.

Thank you so much for your
nelp in ptoviuing information about
die 4Ui Corps Program. If you nave
any questions at all call 749-292- 9.

Sincerely,
Carrie 12. Acrec
4th Corps Coordinator
Broadway Festival,Tnc.

4th Corps
Application for Admission
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OutstandingwomenshapeTexashistory
Women lve played en Important rote in Texas
h&Ty. Ar.ong them are:

Barbara Jordan,fkat AWcn-AmKk- n Texan to
aefve In the U.S. Haiae107k-7-9, recipient of Medal
of Freedomaward;Miriam A. "Ma" torguton,first
womangovernor1926-iJ-7 end 1333-3-5; Soncerte
Meeateh-Jliee-, fiMom-fimwio- m womenwho
pureheeedtheHoueton rmepeperin
1 981. tripled its cforiaeonendmadetoneof the
leading papersin the8outweet;
HeUMeHerMmbMrg,HoilerMwVyetd, arid Ruth
BtatoM , Statend evily rn TexasSupfemw
CJourt ter S monihain 1 0?5; JovitB GonaeJcjcde
Mtreiaa,ftet end only MeKkAnrerkian womento
afv mm prsHderrt or lh Toxm Fokkw 8 ckrty
(1031 --32); IrnmeTennayoeeVme4w. original
Tsjarw !adrof tiw TexasPaeanSo4strim )n

1f90everw - jet; Luey Qenaelat neaVe
ef Waealeederof theQiioap working dees
rnovamant, awrtor, adadr, orseorandfounderof tta
induatrlai Workf of thaWorld, Mkqp d Zavi.
Saviorof eAiemo helped eave thaAlamo

atruotura and chartermemberof tna TastesStale
HaoriceJAssodeeonlnlMe;PranoiaoaAiwarac
Angdof QoiiAd, anuieeettheleaseeeof
Ooiad who asmdmanyof Col. JamaaW Fannina
men; laeaaatNey, awnous QermenTexae aoutptor
whosectelueeof aeeehenF. Aueen end 8am
Houstonappearin tw Oepeoi; JowMaklssr, Tesena
who eeiatiaehedafeeslendei'gsrtsnin fieri Araonio
h1917.sat4pQitsdeJoeioro

ragnsvaatwerDetwin otUKtse
lionet QRaYAeeocieaon,wtd vosed VMemen
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Activities, ToursHighlight Ancient Life Oil TheHigh PlainsOf Texas
CUMOCR,TX A saris of

workshop! end tour to ofotm
Archeology Awareact. Week it
Ubbork Late Landmark will begin
April 9-1-8, 1999. The mutual fati-v- 1

is designed to promote better
understandingof archaeology,end
to celebratethi region's long, rich

'hurs'heriuge.
Weekend activities and prefer-tat'on- s

on pottery reconstruction
and arc!ideological excavation tech-
niques will provide hndson learn-
ing opportunities in archaeology.
Visitors aiso will have a chrnce to
learn about traditional Native
American lifeways through activi-
ties such as basket weaving and
spearthrowing.

Austin, TX Legendary guitar
linger and Ety-stdem- an JesseTaylor

will ralaaaca new solo in early
February, Taxes IVtUoo (Appalnosa
Records). Much of the Ely band
including Donald Lintfley and Olefin
Pukunagabacks up Jesteon his flrit
solo album available In widespread
distribution. Don McAllister is at the
producerhelm while Bly, Jimmie
Dale OMmore and Buid) Hancock
sing with Jesseon a Hancock-pa-n

nod track called "Naked Light of
Day."

In the mid- - 70s, during one of
hit return sojournsto his nati- -

Lubbock, Jessemet Joe Ely and
signed on as his ' ad guitarist. Joe
was getting.a nev-- band together and
quickly realized tlic valuable 'nlent
Jessehad to offer. This marked the
beginning of a long and fruitful pair-

ing that took Jessehopscotching
across the United States and the

lesseeTaylor GoesSolo

NOTICE NOTICE!!! NOTICE!!!

I, ANNUAL MEETING

anAi m

1

CREDIT UNION

fUESDAY, APR9. 15, 1999
L.I.S.D. BOARDROOM
1628 19TH STREET

7:00 RM.

MS. ALBERTA LOGGiNS
Your Dependable Representative

rHand

Printing
1700 ParkwyDrive

'i'lJCU-INfOI-OCHIi-

plb&M Cutik J.SUy, CmmUuM

1709PtkmrOfivc, IMt., TX 79403

t(SwS) 77-30- Offikt 744-1-5 S3 e

CM of Town (88)

JohnsonConsulting Agency (JCA)
full medical legal consult-

ing agency able meet the diverse
needs you attorney.

JCA oMera the bast medical experi-
encespossible help your
attorneyanalyzerecordsof your
critically.

RegisteredNursts the
A. iMC J A 4

i QMoaaap.'i, ana nrostaaion--
ai tiqaavianc neadtogive and
vuraomavaconyetitivieadge.

mmWat BIW.Me
4Ma flat UsadmiflVl MilMrni

togjtaai ate sad.datwtijfc In siMM
tiom the Nash Interwvtl' e
Center, low timet are ICfcM AM, 1

PM, 2:30PM Saturdays; I end 3
PM Sundays.

spscia orsituation oiisiiag
new tnsigHs into Coionedo'i expto-ratio-r.

if the Llano Bataoadowin be
tfi-

- n by guestspeakerRichard
at 2:30 PM Sunday. April

II.
Tie week's activities will cut

minate a dedication ceremony
for an 1 1 --foot, 6,g0i pound bronze
sculpture of a Columbian mammoth
and its 1,200-poun- d baby. The
oration is scheouledfor 9

world. During his many as
Ely's guitarist,-- Jesse'sscorching
white-h-ot guitar has "gripped Ely's
tonga like a vise" and defined the
Bly sound. Jessacontributed' hif
expartite to five of Ely's albums for
MCA and tonrud the Itlros of

Petty, Rolling Stono and
The Clash--

.
Joaso took a break from

the band andreturned to Lubbock
where he occupied himself with vari-ousba-

projects and saasionwork.
His pungent guitar playing
gracedalbums of many artists,
including Terry Allen and theMaines
Brothers Band. Jesseeventually put
togetherhis own band, Tr i ado
Alley, a pow&house complete
with a three-piec- e horn section. One
evening,after watching and the
band, critic Mikal Gilmore
"...the occasion was & vehicle for.
guitarist Taylor to exernsehis

I III
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806763-314-6

808 744-780- 5

Copying & More

Lubbock, TX 79403
(806) 747'3064Office

(B06) 747-307-3 Fax

(806) 742-855- 8 Pager
Elder Curtis Slay, Printex
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a. '. enw L atawM f MgW htt aiaVAJ itlMyMicuversanan toe tocvsoi easewers MSjs anajnneacsa,emew inmbt en
is how aiti why ma aMaaaani aaaBtaaaaaimnhmipwBiPBiaj
coatfadL kt tscavnttow. 11 a pw-- lift pan.Today, gtkmofAii
m'er archaaejioftcii tttj in Nor WBaasufaaalpwwerra may enjoy
Amertee, andthis ferreJit a good Itttstaufra uMbtft andhands-o-n

oopommiry far peopleid come cat activities at its Ntth Interpretive
and enjoy turning about ancien
peopiet and animals mat lived on
the Llano Estacadu,' said Sue
Shore, museum educator.

All ArchaeologyAwareness
W"?k activities and tours are tree of
charge. Park admissionis $2 for
adultsSI for children. For infoma- -

fine new blues bamL.his gaitur work
was staggering. . . tJesseis a force-r-il

and eloquent musician." Writing
about the same show, the Austin
American Statesmansaid, "... every-

thing that Kckh Richards, James
Burton, Mick Taylor and Duane
All man had to teachseemsto he run-

ning around in his veins."
While he still plays with Ely and

the band, Jesseis looking forward to
putting his tremendoustalent to use
on solo projects like TexasTattoo.As
he demonstrateson his new CD, he
is a great innovator who has synthe-

sized his various influences into an
eclectic style that allows him to take
off on any numberof tangents. He
can tackle blues, count v. rock, R &

B, Americana, and evenTkjano bor-

der music with equalauthority.
Jesseis available for interviews.

Pleasecontact JustineSeidel for
more information.
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The best thing aboutthis subject is

thatyou don't haveto do it well. You

simply haveto try.

If you try, yourkids will get the
' ,J'W "' '"messagei'1'"'1

That you careaboutthem.

Thar you understandsomething
aboutthe conflicts they face.

That you're therewhen they
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CeasmWereCritke Line'sTEyfcjiyH

TheNeMllleninM: Do Go Hre?

PerfermaacMby InternatianaMy SiagcrAetrew
WandaReacanShe'iA TasteOf New Orleans"

of CarmanCoatmol,Grand MontegoBay,Jamaica

CruisWaoludes:

MQmnsW (New
BU3J?&tM aad eiuteatasovies
SpsetdCan!tovniameatt

Call Crake (504)
jBmail: ttrgvthoaiascrakccoBi Web: ijt3V

How To Talk To Your
Km AboutDrugs.

nnnnnBnjaKaatMSaer igsBai

It's early start.

needyou.

The alternative is to subject.
Which meansyour kids to be listening
to otherswho havestrong opinions the
subject. Including those who use And
thosewho sell

AcceptRebellion.
At the heart it, drugs, alcohol,

hairstyles, trendyclothes, ear-splitti- ng

outrageouslanguageare different wrs of
expressingteenagerebellion.

That's bad. Part growing up is to
create separateidentity, apartfrom parents
processwhich ultimately leadsto feelings
worth, A step that is rebellion of
kind, another-- which"4s to say rejecting
parentalvalues,andstaking out new ones.

You did it. They'redoing it. And "hat's Jie
way it is. .

The problem comeswhei. kids choose path
of rebellion hurts dettroys their" self
worth, ultimately kill

the reality of drugs.

Don't getdiscouraged
you talk to your kids alutdaiiii it may

seemas thoughnothing is getting through.' . ,

Don't you helieve it.

The very fact you say it givesspecialweight to
whateveryou say.

But whetheror not your kids they've
heardyou, whetheror not theyplay back your

or months later, keeptrying.

Startanywhere.
"Have you heardabputany kids utinf Jrugsf
MWht kirtdrfdriayf .

doyou feci 'twtlta! V

ene-m-us

may

eekefleltee aariaad
Maftw'SiaMs, wildnoefs, anal asaV

aaape napvn lugnngniM
akMga fbur-mi- lt aentrc tntM. The
Lanuiiiailife on-goi- pvHic pro-
gramsand aftfwal . jinnMini-t- y

festivals provkie ifvts witn
leernifig exparleneas archa-

eology, wed cuReral and n&t-ur- al

history.
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Pull Casino
Childrea'sprograms
and more

ThomasTravel 4b 39S-W5-6 or

ignore
going

about
drugs.

them.

music,

along path
or

them,
them.

That's

When

wosds weeb

Landmark
northwest

Landmark
nHjej'

Visiyhe

"Why do you think kids get
involved 'vitn drugs?"

"How do other kids deal wltli pm ,

pressureto use drugs?Which ap ,

proachesmake s-n-
se to you?" .

r

"Have you talked aboutanyof this
in school?"

However you get into thesubject,
it's important to stateexactly how
strongly you feel about it. .

Not in threateningtones.But in matter-6f-fac-t,

unmistakably clear language.

"Drugs arc a way of hurting yourself."

"Drugs take all the promise of beingyoung
anddestroy it."

"I love you too much to seeyou throw your life
down the drain."

Somedo'sanddon'ts.
The do'sare assimple as speakingfrom the

heart.

The biggestdon't is don't do all the taJklng. If
you listen to ycur kids- really listen andread

. betweenthe fihes- you'll learni : lof aboutwKal:

they, think. About,$yes,.Abo.trlYj.
About the world. Ax4 stout fduThtyll also
feel heardand that, too, is a step tslohg the path
towardseelf esteem. 1 :

There are other do anddontesi Don't threat
en. Don't badger,them.Don't py your kjiion
the spot by asking directly if heor the im ever
tried; dftjgs. "iWli probablylie, whlch.under
mine your whole crrvvrfiu;in.

If you suspectyour "child Is ijri druji - thereare'
all sortsqf symptoms- that's9 dlferent matter.
Thenyou've got to coi front thesubject directly.

In themeantime,just talk to them.

It's okay if you don'tknow muchaboutdrugs.

Your kids dp.

But they needto know how you feel about
tfa subject

AnirJ whetheryou care.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
rBBBBBBBJ IN JESUSNAME

WHATS I OVE TO DO WITH MERCY??? "
OHN 3:1", FOR GOD SENT NOT HIS SON

INTO THF WORLD TO CONDEMN THE
WORLD; BUT THF. WORLD THROUGH HIM
(JESUS) MIGHT SAVED

WHEN I WAS WORLD SIN, I

LOOKED ON V'OMrtN; DESIRING FLUSH; BUT IT WAS JESUS'
EYES THEY SPIT IN; BECAUSE MINE WAS FULL LUST!!!

MARK 1519A AND THEY SMOTE HN '(JESUS)ON THE HtiAD
WITH A REED, AND DID SPIT UPON HIM,

I WAS LOST IN MANY GREAT SIN'S; AND SPOKE FILTHY UN-QOD- V

WORDS; BUT IT WAS JESUS MOUTHTHEY SLAPPED:
GUILE WAS NEVER HEARD!!!

LUKE 22:64a,AND THEY BLINDFOLDED HIM(JESUS), THEY
STRUCK HEM ON THE FACE.

IT WAS MY BACK: THAT LAID WITH WOMAN, I COMMITTED
ADULTERER; BUT IT WAS JESUS'BACK THEY BEAT; TILL IT
LOOK LIKE MINCE- - MBATItl

MARK 15,15, AND SO PILATE , WILLING TO CONTENT THE
PEOPLE, RELEASED BARABBAS UNTO THEM, AND DELIVERED
JBSUS, WHEN HE HAD oCOUROBD (BEATEN), TO CRUCIFIED.

ISAIAH 53:5, HE (JEsUS) WAS WOUNDED FOR OUR TRANS-
GRESSIONS, HE WAS BRUISED FOR OUR INIQUITIES: THE CHAS-

TISEMENT (DISCIPLINE) OF OUR PEACE WAS UPON HIM; AND
WITH HIS STRIPS WE ARB HEALED.

IT WAS MY MIND: THAT THOUGH OF UN-GODL- Y THINGS; BUT
WAS JESUS HEAD, THEY CROWNED WITH THORNS; AND

THEREWAS MORE PAIN! ! !

MATTHEW 27:29;i,AND WHEN THEY HAD PLATTRD A CROWN
OF THORNS, THEY PUT UPON HIS HEAD, AND A REED IN HIS
FIGHT HAND.

IT WAS MY HANDS: THAT STOLE THINGS, I WAS NOTHING
BUT A THEFT, BUT IT WAS JESUS'HANDS THEY NAILED THE
CROSS; IT SHOULD BE ME!!!

IT WAS Mf FEET: THAT DANCED FILTHY DANCES; I KNEW IT
SHOULDN'T BE; BlTt IT WAS JESUS'FEET THEY NAILED TO THE
CROSS ONCALVARY1I!

LUKE 24:39, JESUS SAID, BEHOt D MY HANDS AND MY FEET,
THAT IT IS I MYSELF: HANDLE ME, AND SEE; FOR A SPIRIT HATH
NOT FLESHAND BONES, AS YE SEE ME HAVE.

I WALKED SIDE BY SIDE IN THiS WORLD, WITH THE UN-

GODLY MAN; BUT IT WAS JESIIV SIDE THEY PIERCED; AND OUT
HIS PRECIOUS BLOODRAN!!!

JOHN 19:33,34, WHEN THEY CAME TO JESUS, AND SAW THAT
HE WAS DEAD ALREADY, THEY BRAKE NOT HIS LEGS: BUT ONE
OF THE SOLDIERS WITH A SPEAR PIERCED HISSIDH, AND
FORTHWITH CAME THERE OUT BLOODAND WATER.

ALL THAT JESUSWENT THROUGH, WAS FOR YOU AND ME;
HIS DYING ON THAT CROSS;THAT IS WHAT SET US FREE! ! !

JOHN 8:32,36, JESUSSAID, AND SHALL KNOW THE r: LIUTH

(JESUS), AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YCU FREE. IF THE SON
(JESUS)THEREFORE SHAL'
FREE INDEED (TRULY).

M

YOU

'v'K'.s
YOU AfcOffa

MERCY, DEATH RESWiBCTJX)N;
MAKES ME SAY: FREE LAST : i !

JOHN 15:13,JESUS SAID, GREATER LOVE HATH NO MAN THAT
THIS, THAT A MAN LAY DOWN HIS LIFE HIS FRIENDS.

GOD IS NOT ThlLOUGH WITH US YET. LETS PRAY FORONE
ANOTHEP ALWAYS WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BIL-- Y BJ. MOR-RISON.I- H

YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST

Pastor& Wife Celebrates30thAnniversary
Slaton,Texas The mem-

bers of the Mt. Olive Baptist
Church will celebratingtheir

pastorandwife, Rev. & Mrs. C.

C. Peoples,30th anniversary
with servicesApril 1 1 through

April 18, 1999.

God is good all the time!

This a blessing!We praiseGod

for our LeaderandFirs' Lady of
the Church.Ourchurph motto
is: "The Churchon thaiMove!"

IN THE OF

OF
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A musicisyi is neededat GreaterSt.
r Luke Missionary, Baptist Church, 306

nasi street, ir you are interested,
pleasecontactRev. J. H. Ford, pas-

tor, at C806) 744-272-8 or (606) 744-065-9.

TKt Man & WomnDey ProgramCommiHtt,

This yon sponsorsandspebdcoordinators

1 999Men andWomenDay CekbraHen

(i.) A Worship andProfce CiUorostoo

11100
Hiv. Btly Mown

mt

(I.) GetptiMtMk Extovegeftza-- 1

4Ml 16

)n 29 I faxed a "idter to the hdilor" (if Ihc
I iihh k A jlanchc-Journa- l a' 15.44 hours and ihc
messageconfirmation "Milts were OK However, as

of 4-- the letter has nU beenprinted
This letter may not be prin d becauseof what it says.The letter head-

ing teads "Naked Psychological Aggres? on." 1 oe following is the conte.
of the letter:

"Lubbock stories andlist of 'Lubbock's Most Powerful"
has beenseen in the Black community as anact of naked psychological
aggressionupon BlacKinales with the intent to iape, prostituteand ulti-

mately causepsychological genocide within the community.
The aggressionis likeninfto Albanian men force to lay in ditches

while SeV place land mines around them.
Only two Black men were on the list of real movers and shakers of

Lubbock. The E&troock community must know that this is a "lie" fifthe
highestof ' icgrees and the Black man of the community take issuewith
suchbastardizing behavior.

Is leadership in Lubbock determined by a few white people, who
the cultural, religious, social and economicdifferences of

who look different form them? Godorbidsuch shallow thin g.
TheseLubbock "misfits" in a wholesome must realize they are

causing serious harm and unrest in Lubbock.
Here is a list of a few of Lubbock'sBlack men who voluntarily give of

their time, money and talent to help all of Lubbock: Dr. Damon Hill, Drs.
H. Johnsons, Scoop Hooper, Fulton Berry, R. D. Johnson, White,
GeorgeScott, Kevin Oatewood, Burt McWilliams, Dwight Pierce, John
Wast, lgton, OscarD. Jones, Sr., R. J. Wilcou, Attorney Ron McLaurin,
Rev. J. J. Johnson,Dr. Donald andof course, this writer who cur-

rently serves on four boards, chairing two and vice piesidcntof that
relates to economic development, the criminal justice system, housing, and
--ensuscount for 2000" -

Rev. DeshawnAvery Will
SpeakingKere SundayAfternoon

M
Rev.

Avery of Austin,
Texas will be
speaking at 3:00
p. m. Sunday,
April 11, 1999,
at the First

ProgressiveBaptist Church. Rev.
HomerAvery is pastor.

The public is invited to come out
and beh, in the program as there will

be praisesto the
Rev. Avery is a 1984 graduateof

Estacado High School where he
MAKE FREF,05B SHALI RBpl&yedOQtbalhand'baseball.He h a

' ' i ' ''. Vf '
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LUBBOCK GreaterSt. Luke
Missionary Church ceiebrates
its 78fh ChurchAnniversaryat 3 p.m.,
April 11 at 3u6 East2th
theme is "The Journey Ahead:'
Looking Forward to the New
Millennium."

The churchanniversarycelebra-

tion will featUiJd Rev. O. I. Kirk,.
Unity Baptist Church, from HI Paso,
Texas as he.guest speakertor the
afternoon. Othtr special guests
include FaiUi First Baptist Church,St.

John Baptist Church, Gileacj

City-Wid- e UshersMeet
TI:y members of the

Usherswill meet in New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
where Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud

pastor. We vant to thank them for still

opening their doors to us.
This meeting will be held Saturday,

April 10, 1999, beginning at5:00 p.m.

of
He also

and
in

Rev. in the
Gulf war. He his at
Mt. Sinai in

Rev. A. W. is the

His will tell
you the Lord is great in

his son's life. and be
with his

As he is theson of
Rev. and
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from

The will
a --.lion to life

In g of a St. Luke

St. Luke
ha beena in the

since 1921. St.

Luke to
presson the markof the
in rhrist Jesusin bible

and
that the will Of God.

We had a time in
Texason

your canned items.
This is an panof our

that is.
J. Ms. J.

and Ms.

Hope Celebrates Anniversary
The New will its' 73rd Annivciwy
on 18, 1999at 3:30 p,m. The will be Rev. J. ri.
Ford of tite St in TX.
The is to a in the and

of New
is at 2002 TX., of Rev. B R.

The is 4.

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGNGRACE

BELIEVERS
Who in the of

Join Us in at
in at 1532E. 19th

School
Services

EveningServi

graduate Ranger Junior College.
attendedNorthwood Junior

College, North Texas
University Denton,Texas.

Avery served Persian
began ministry

Baptist Church Austin,
Texaswhere Mays
proud pastor.

father,PastorAvery,

doing thingr
Come blessed

message.
mentioned,
SisterHomerAvery.

SHOULD HAVE BEEN AND
JESUS' AND

SBB

loop

Baptist

Street.

Baptist Church, Lyons Chapel
BaptistChurch Lubbock,Texas.

celebration services
include special preset

members
MissionaryBaptistChurch.

Greater Missionarj
Baptist Church pillar
Lrbbock community

Baptist Church continues
highei calling

ongoing stud-

ies, community outreach, work-

shops further

wonderful
Plainvkw, March 27,1999.

Don't forget
important meeting.

Helping others,

Mrs.M. Cage, preaidait;
Shaw, secretary; Minnie
Dannard,reporter.

New 73rd
Hope Baptist Church celebrate Church

Sunday,April guest speaker
Greater Lukr Missionary Baptist Church tabbock,

theme "Striving Become Body Unified Faith
Knowledge Christ Jesus". (Eplvesians4:7-1- 3) Hope Baptist Church

located BirchAve., Lubbock, underpastorate
Moton. public invite

believes "Doctrines God'sGrace".(T.U.L.I.P)
Please Worship Or'y SovereignGrace
Baptist Church Lubbock Street.

Sunday
Worship

Wednesday

9:45 a m
10:45am
5:00p.m.

ers o:30 p.m.

Formart iafarmattacContact
' " IMar Chuitf Maw

744-5W- 4

BIBLE
BArTlST church

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN GRACE

The upon Black mahs real Lubbock h:is a group of unin-- .

lormcd Blacks who arc rccvuing free h.indouts trom 'he 'man .rule dis--

playing brown teeth stained from "kissing" that are often u-- . d in the media;
to presentall black malesas secondclass ...i7cns Thi- is naked psychology
ical aggression.This type of aggression causespsychological genocide for
it savs that therearc no Black male role models, leaders,etc. Yet it saysof;
the majority group that we are the "master race" in jvery way form and.
fashion Blackmen pleasebe awareof mis nakedpsychological genocide
that is stealthy usedto annihilate us. ,
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Rem.Buott C.Lambart,Pastor
SukIw School: 9:50 a.m. -- SiMcUyWoHdMpSaMcfS 10 4b a.m.
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the newspapero' today with arid (deals for the 90's and
Your weekly community newsp er with YOU, the people

Subscribetoday southwestdigestand
mi8& a single gift student Military
or of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Yoar3....$35.00 New Subscrltlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
Businessis Minority Owned

Clarified Am
b5D In! A J3L Wtm
The Southvest Low Ads You

Medicalooo
For contact: (P

Resources

Equal

BobJordan
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?2peBpppenMesv'!gttBBM

faff uRrlaBBH I fv

Mp

W& haveail typesof
Cofc i OperatedAmusement

to meetyour

needs.

Locally operated

maximize

PaintingContractor

Different Strokes

CAVIEL8 PHARMACY
CompwtMtion

ct&mo4aw
twKmctmmmcaim

WHICIHfTIOM

I t-- - 7

ton

Serving you since

the
tor

out

alio

Zip.

Forrefreshingcold

Drinks anddejkaous

Snacks,call our

c:.jce on weekdays
from 8 a.m. til 5 p.m.

at

Vtewelcomevour

owned and for over45 yens
to your and

rAumm tmvicmAvjmumx

ftttUNJU (Ptt) 794471

Aooounts

apjCII

Opn;

1977

'

beyond
,in mind

to never
issue.Good

Texas79404
This Local

tuiMwyai

verxSngbusiness!

Service Profits.

iejBjHuejBjBjBseejp&

STOPworrying howyou
getHIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you Qt&
CAT i '.

HIV rr,

CommunityOutreach
1 509 23rd Strmmt

Lubbock.TX 79405
(iOC)744-e3-3

OtherService

FsodPantry CIoUhm CleMt

MoMrs Of Mob.-- FriJIO a,m.-3lO-O p.m.

"Real TakesPlaceFrom TheInside

-- L-
For

ICovenant! isiI HEALTH SYSTEM I
Jl fB

I information

Aaiusement I Human

jjjjj I Opportunity Emplojrer

USttVejesHHeawiriittit

p.m.

(806)747297.

Workman's C!wg

about

Provided:

BeautyKXWfl
C0MPLETF HAIR STYLING

For Men & Womei

HAIR
MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-1897744-50- 50

171SE.Broadw?v Lubbock, Texas
rwary

We wort' by appointmentonly

DiUly flKpprt Orwpc

Operatteat

oatrChange

employment

Equipment

Employment

The Lubbock Convention and.
Visitors Bureau is taking

for a
ReceptionistSecretary.Please

resumo to Linda Fort,
LCVB, 1301 Broadway, Suite
200, Lubbock, TX 79401 or fax
to

HELP WANTED
SecretarWReceptionistGeneral.
Office Work. Permanent
nWcfinn t?At&r tvrio fcn Rhi tH

w.p.m. Good people skills.
Salary starting at $7.00 per hr.
Send resumeto: Southwest
Digest, P. O, Box 2553,
Lubbock, Texas 79408,
EOEAA

ooHWK.Mopt ft$Ff 'WSSSKm ServiceCenter
autnmoAi mtmmimmi a;,'; a-...- - g fB iwkcoipiiAMmMB

iMEDICAiD

mail

Jr ; ' .' t ' , L iej1 iiAvtnL uba,ikM inartHMr

apBjBjBBaeBeM Sb
eeeV eHeVP "lHeB3K&

3? 'elelBBBBBBeBHEBBB Jtof HBeOeBK

eW Lyf
Digest's Cost Want Work Hard

1T1fAvH,A

AAVrirtryofKMayMeiptal&UitockMfftfiodMHMpfefSyifeim

CAT'S CORNER

applications

(806)747-141-9.

Employment

a.

'
1Q. Dwight

McDonald
Attorney-at-i-a-w

(BOG) 744-67-I j'

1 604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX '

Criminal
Child Support WiHs

Not certified by anyBoardof 9pedatomon

Wat li lay, Sri?
IwrJi n WWi en

Smmit ti Wirk?
CALL:

762-480- 5

Iiwiwut rniil Cliiilfiidc
limits Winn WTTwwH I

COMMUNICATIONS

MarketingSalesSupervisor
Cox Communicationsis currently seeking a

MarketingSalesSupervisor.This individual
reports to the Director of Marketing and Sales
and assists with the development of
marketingsalesstrategies and for
customeracquisition, growth, and retention. Also
responsiblefor the implementation of salesa"httrl

marketing programs and prorn'otFohs, mafKejjjlg"
research andreportfng, cfislfibution of rpjsd'kstihS

information to all departments, tracking and
customer As a supervisor,this individual
is responsible for assisting and advising
personnelin Marketing Department.

Individual must possessexcellent verbal and
communication skills. MBA or BBA I

Marketing or equivalent required. Experience
working with telephonesales and direct sales
organizationsis preferredand subscriberbased
businessexperience is a must. Consumersales
aptitudedesired.

Cox Communications offers a competitive
salary commensuratewith experience,an
excellent benefitspackage,and a team
working environment. Interestedapplicants
should forward a resume to: Cox
Communications, Attn: Marketing Supervisor,
6710 Hartford Ave., Lubbock, TX 79413. NO
PHONE CALLS PLEASE! EOEMF

Repair& Install
Heating& Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Pl C806) 745-545- 6

Statelicense
(TACX BOO X472)

Divorce

plans

contact.

written

flexible

ClwrlesPlunks

WHO'SWILL I WILL
Handymen for almoet tny kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter,yard man, dean up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lota, burglary bars fence
repairing, painting,photography,and many
more. Working with God's talents!!! Matthew
25:14-21- , "BlessedHands" Call Billy B.J.
Morrison, III

8067762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

mmsM
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Jay Sco'.t Baltiager was
arrested this Sunday in
Indiana, hr-'n- g admitted to
setting church firesin perhaps
as many aseleven states.And
in Texas, a jury this week
fonnd John William King
guilty of die almostunspeak-

ably brutal murder of Jpmes
Byrd, Jr. diagged to his
death last year on a southern
road for tb "crime" of being
black.

As a white Americanwho
is an organist at a predomi-
nantly African-America- n

church in New Jersey, I am
ashamedsuch horrors still
occur in our country, lb make
sureAmerica'snext centuryis
kinder than its last, we need
seriously to ask: Why do peo-

ple act in thesehorrific ways?
And what dp theseterrible
eventshaveto do with the
everydayracism that doesn't
make it to the headlines
the racism, for instance,that

Need Your
By William Reed

Don't Fall For Costly Hype
of SomethingYou Can Do
Yourself

If you've gotbadcreditskI-et-y

makesyou feel like you
should find a rock to crawl
under. But, you are not alone.
You don't have to look far - usu-

ally no farther thin inside youi
family group - to find someone
who suffers from the "bad credit
blues."

It's frustrating to be denied
loans, credit,or emplo:nent
Jaed,oninaccurateinformation
m'tredit records. But, no matter
tioty hopelessyou'ra made to
feel becauseyou car't geta Visa,
Discove;y or MasterCard, you
don't have to fall victim to credit
repair scamsdue to desperation
to become "credit worthy."

Some credit repair firms
charge as much as $1,200 and
promise to "fix" a negativecredit
history. There are a number of
things wrong with such a deal.
Fraudulentcredit repairagencies
are illegal in many states,and the
services that they provide are no
more valuablethan work that
you can do yourself. In the short
term, their efforts may prove
more effea've than yours may,
but that is probably due to their
abuseand manipulation of the
Fair Credit Reporting Act

In an effort to put thebrakes
on an industry where these abus-

es are growing out ol control, a
new federal law, thu Credit
Repair OrganizationAct, was
passed.This law preventspay-

ment without a written contract
or cancellation agreement.It dis-

placesmost fraudulent firms:
however, remembei the corrupt

can show itself in a factory
cafeteriaasa man tfi a table
of frMmds to laughat a "Joloe"
which make millions of peo
pie of r. different kin color
look ridiculous?

Bli Siege', the great edu-

catorv o founded thephilos
ophy of Aesthetic Realism,
explained that racism begins
with the hopefor contempt
the "false importance r
glory" a persongetsby mak-

ing luis of (he reality of other
people. Thorc it," he said, "a
dispositionin every personto
think he will be for himself
by mrxing less of the outside
world."

Before a personcan par-

ticipate in a racist act can
make an unkind joke, use a
demeaningword, refuse to
hire someoneor rent to him,
or even attack him on the
streets that person, I
learned, first has to haveyears
of everyday contemp,
moment after moment in

To
will always seekout the naive.
Thechallengeis to not benaive.

There is wealth of informa-

tion available to you aboutcredit
repair, if you just seek it out.
One can have a difficult time fix-

ing errors found in creditreports,
but new consumer-oriente-d laws
do make it easierto correctthese
mistakes. The Fair Credit
ReportingAct requirescredit
bureausto furnish correct and
complete information for busi-

nessesto use in evaluating appli-

cations for credit, insurance,or a
job. And, you have a right to
know what yqur rspor saysand
who may have requested a copy
of it diHng thejabt &ix moflthsv"

Here is are somevaluable
tips to help you solve your own
creditproblems:

- If information on your
report is inaccurateor incom-
plete, notify the reporting
agency. The agencyis required
to investigate disputeditems and
correctany errors discovered.

- To contest a credii report
contact the appropriate company
in writing and sendyour corre-

spondencewith a "return receipt
requested"notice obtainedfrom
the postoffipe.

- In contesting s. billing
error, include your name, the
account and'your social security
number, the dollar amount n
questionsand the reasonyou
believe thebill is wrong.

- If in doubt, requestwritten
verification of a debt.

- Be persistent, resolving
credit problems wili take time
and effort.

- If you're denied credit, the
company youapplied to must
adviseyou of a credit denial and
the credit reporting agency they
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Th
which thereis a lack of detir
to see who otherpeople are
andwhat theydeserve.

No one begins life racist;
but all of u? cm yield to the
temptation of nor ing to feel
superiorto r .herpeople,espe-

cially when we fee' unsureof
ourselves. This is one reason
why racism can flourish at
times ofeconomicuncertainty

like our own.
And it is this hope for

contempt,Aesthetic Realism
explains the desireto think
other people's feelings are
less important than out own,

that we havea right to put
aside,even annihilate ih&r
feelings any time we please

that, quietly accumulating
overyears,leads eventually to
the terrible things which
shockus in the newspapers.

In his book Jamesand the
Children, aconsideration of
The Turn of the Screw by
Henry James, Bli Siegel
writes: "According to

Credit
obtained their informationfrom.
You're entitled to receivea free
copy of your credit report.

- Be skepticalof businesses
that offer instant solutionsto
your creditproblems.

There's nothing a credit
repair companycan do for you
that you can't do for yourself.
Credit violations are enforced by
the Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) and, if believe a reporting
agencyhas violated your rights
report your concernsin w riting
to the FTC, Washington, D.C.
20580.Your concernscanbe also
be.taken up by your state's
ConsumerProtection Section. To
obtain a ctt'pybf ytiilr credit
report, contact one, or all three
major credit reporting agencies:
Equifax (800-685-- 1 1 1 . 1),
Experian(formerly TRW) (800-682-765- 4;

and xrans Union
(216-779-720- There is a limit
to $8 the amount credit reporting
agenciesnay chargeyc v fbr a
copy of ycur report. , '

The International Exchange
Network provides other helpful
consumerinformation write for a
free copy of the informative--

newsletterat2054National Press
Bldg., Washington,D.C. 20045
(add $3 for shipping and

AestheticRealism, the great-

est sin that a personcan have

it the desire for contempt.
Becauseas soon as you have
contempt,as uoon ts you
dou't want to seear.o'he per-

son as having the fullness that
you have, you can 3b that
person,liurt that person,kill
thatperson.'

Ofle of the clearestplaces
whese contempt can be seen
as the causeof racism is in
theJterrible wave of church
burnings. I know from my
w$rk as a church musician
that therfarc large emotions
boundup with a churchbuild-

ing the emotionsof many
people: what they felt as they
saw baptisms, weddings,
funerals', as they sanghymns,
heard sermons, and had
momentsof deep spiritual
feeling of sweetand large
gratitude to God. All this
o notion matters, is real, runs
'very deep and whoever
burns a church scorns it all;

Ask TheAG
By JohnCornyn
Attorney GeneralOf Texas

The lastweekof April is Crime
Victims' RightsWeek. We art present-
ing this information to increasepeo-

ple's knowledge of the rights of vic-

tims of crime in Texas.

Q: On cop shows they always
makea big deal of reading the crimi-

nals their rights. Don't the victims
haverights too?

A: "You have the right to rer.iin
silqnt ... You havethe right to an attor-

ney." From TV s'nows and
movies, most of us probably know a
criminal's rights by heart, but most
peopledo not know that victims have
well protectedrights too.

Ahe Attorney General's Office
oVe'Hes the d.me Victims'
Co '.pensation Fund and provid&s
training to the generalpublic and
criminal justice professionalsto
increasedie understandingand aware-

ness of victims rights. In ihe Texas
Constitution atr the Texas Code of
Criminal Procedure,crime victims are
assuredof ihe right to be informed,
present and heard throughout the
criminal justice process.

Thaserights include thevictims'
right to be informed. Victimsmust be
provided with written information on
how the criminal justice system
works. They have the right to be
informed about any plea agreements
in their case,and thdy have the right
to be informedaboutthedefendant's
right to postbail.

St. JohnBaptistChurch
1712East29th Street
Lubbock, Texas794Q4

PastorS.E. Fields

YouthYoungAdult Annual
Musical Workshop

April 18, 1999
3.00 pm
Presents

From the cradleto the Cross
Luke 2:1-1-6

Clinicians:Melody Wilson of
Houston,Texas

Gloria Davie of Waco, Texas

April tf Iff 9 Wwkhop
Hahenai& 6z$pm

Apffl 17, Iff f Worldhop
Eebmrsal9 3J

feels be hasa right to tern it
into nothing.

Contempt is a .latiopM
danger. It makes manyof our
stategovernmentsheartlessly
cut medical and hospital cre
at a tirie of budget nrpluscs
it made the federal govern-
ment slash welfare support
Vvhile Nearly knowing that for
many ppor peoplejobs did
not yet exist to support thei
families, feed their children.

And contempt is also a
personalemergency. It is
what causesthe everybody
pain between men and
women,parentsand children.
It is at --worjk in every conver-

sation where we talk, not to
understandanotherperson,
but to hava otir way With
them.

At the Aesthetic Realism
Foundationin New York City,
a not-for-pro- fit educational
foundation where I am hon-

ored to be on the faculty, peo-

ple are learningthe alternative

Law enforcementand criminal
justice authorities must also provide
victims with information about agen-

cies thatcan help them such as rape
crisis centers and batteredwomen's
sheltersand aboutthe financial assis-

tance available from the Crime
Victims' Comiensation Fund.

When judges set bail for alleged
criminals, they must take the safetyof
the victim involved into considera-
tion, and idw enforcement agencies
must provide adequate protection
from harm. Victims' addressesand
phone numbersmust also be kept
confidenti'u in the court's file.

Victims of family violence and
stalking havethe rigl.t to be informed
of 'a perpetrator'sreleasefjtjnircus-ibd-y.

tri certain instances,"taw

enforcement officialsriiay hoid'
perpetratorsfor an additional number
of hoursto allow the victims andtheir
families to ta'' safetyprecautions.

In casesof sexual assault, vic-U-ms

areallow to havea pseudonym
to protect their identity. In addk.on,
law enforcement agenciesmust pay
frr thegatheringof forensicevidence..

Victims also have rights during
court proceedings. Howevei, judgeb
may bar a victim from tne courtif the
victim is going to testify in the case.
Victims also have the right to have
sepaiatewaiting areasAt court, to

the oae honest,intelligent
useof our minds: the ltosejfof
respectRespectit the feeling

the accuratereeling that
we grow biggerevery time we
try o be fair to what is not
ourselvesRespectis what our
minds were meant for it is
the sanestthe most beautiful
emotion. '

And I learned that respect
for peoplebegins with asking;
andhonestly trying to answer,
this greatly kind and urgently
necessaryquestionwhich Eli
Siegel tint presented:"What
does a person deserveby
being alive?" It it impossible;
to think 9ply about this;
questionand hurt anotherper--J

son. s

Bdwi&Oraaa is aprofes
sen:afte&hattcpk School of
Music.TheAssiseRealism
Fotmdaflon is located at I4t
Greene Street, NY, NY
10012; tel: (212) 777-44-0'i

web site:
wwwAestheticRealism.org. :

meet with parole hoard membersand
to witnessexecutions.

Victims have the right to be
heard through impact statementsat
sentencingand trial hearings as well
as through an orai statementto the
court and the defendantThese state-

mentsallow thevictims, or their fami-

lies, to addresshow the crimehas
affected their lives. Victims are also
entitled to have the court consider
restitution for the crime.

Theseare several keys to ensur-

ing victim rights. ProsecutorsandlaW
enforcement agenciesshould have a
victim services coordinator. Victims
must also be provided with a list of
their rights.

--Perfwps the molt important key
to ptamm'immr'iiMm'is
anInfanrsSd andsupporHvWflbmmtftfiV

ty. If you are ijjtested in fmJing jut
more abcat servicesavailable to vic-

tims in your community, call yoirf
local law enforcement agency or the
local piosecutor'soffice and ask td
speakwith the crime vicdm liaison,
victim assistancecooruinator. Op,

plepse contact my office tr Ind out
what resourcesare available to help
put aprogramin place.

"

For moe information on the
Crime victims' Compensation Fundi
pleasecall or visit bur
Website at www.oag.state.tx.us.
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